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i .X Death of Mrs. Vickery 

The death occurred at Newboro on | 
Siturdny morning, Feb. 3,.of Mrs. Car
oline Vickery, widow of Mr. Sanford 

“A Pair Of Idiot." Presented by Dramatic Vickery who predeceaeeJ her about 
Club of the Women*e Institute with 12 years ago. |
Remarkable Success—Amazing Per* 
formance in Many Ways,

REAL TALENT IN
AMATEUR PLAY

Good Times and Bad TimesBROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

II is well Ho remember that the conditions under which we working people 
live are always changing.
Working people mean lawyers, doctors, mechanics, manufacturers, bankers 
or farmers. Every one labois with his head or hands.
The time to save is naturally in good times.
The time to be glad you save is in both bad and good times, but do not for
get that you cannot save at all during bad times.
Good times are here to-day.
What do you think of a sum put every week in the Rank against the day 
when bad times are here.

The late Mrs. Vickery was one of 
the most highly respected and well- 

i Ability and adaptability existed in ]£nown residents of that village for ti e 
every line, every action, every absurd pa8( thirty years, and -*üs held in the 
crisis, of that delightful two-act come" wermea, regard by those who er.joyed 
dy, “A Pair of Idiots”, presented in her jntjma,e friendship. Mrs. Vicit- 
the Athens Town Hall Wednesday ,.ry |lalj been an invalid for the past 
evening la«t by the Dramatic Club of 
the Women's Institute in aid of the w;t|l ,rlie Christian fortitude. Alan t 
Public Library. Once in a Une moon tw0 weeig „g0 deceased contracted a ; 
an amateur play is produced in which coid> w|,ich later developed into pneu- j 
each member of the caste fits the role monja and ultimately caused her death, 
assigned as if it had been constructed j Dect,a(.eJ |eaveg to mourn her loss 
for him, and if that is true “A Pair of ^ Mr„_ Mi,,„r of Neepawa,
Idiots'* must have had the benefit of

\

Ouf February Furniture 
and Housefurnishing Sale

!

€te merchants' Bankbut bore her suffeiii gsyears

Ote* CANADA,
ATHENS BRANCH. F. A. ROBERTSON, Manager

This is a money saving sale 
and worthy of your attention.

LOCAL ITEMS Rose Mansell, of the Canadian West 
was a visitor in town last week.

Miss Bertha Eligh is spending a few 
days with her grandmother, Mrs. H.
Clow.
Lieut. Rowe and Sergt. Becket have 
opened up a recruiting office in the 
Parish block to secure enlistments for 
the new company of the 150th.

Rev. H. S. Putnam and Mrs. Put
nam and daughter of Marlborough,
Mt*bp., aie guests of the lotmei’s sister,
Mis. N. E Smith. On Sunday, Mr. 
Putnam preached in the Methodist 
church.

A meeting of the local branch of the 
Leeds Farmers Limited will be held 
in the Agiicnhural office at 8 o'clock 
on Satuiday evening. All farmers 
ore welcome.

A company is being formed by a 
number ol gentlemen in Ganuniquo - 
and vicinity i'of the put ],ose of manu
facturing rennet, which is one of the 
requirements of the dairying industry. f 

Among the invalided soldiers who 
arrived last week in Kingston from 
Quebec, were Sergt. C. Crossman, 
Crosby, Pte C. Greenham, Athens; Pte 
A. Gore, Westport; Pte. J. Trickett, 
Kemptvilie, and Pte. A. McCallum, 
Phitipsville.

A handsome lamp and valuable jar
dinera were presented to the township 
clerk, Mr. R. E. Cornell and Mrs. 
Cornell by an appreciative council. Mr. 
Cornell has filled this position with 
dignity and efficiency for upw&rds of 
twenty-five years.

and Mis Barber, of Kelwood, Mani
toba, the latter being will, deceased 
during ihe past three months, and Mrs. 
Morrison her niece, arrived about three 
weeks ago and to whom much svin-

“caught on” so spontaneously that the Iu,*'-V is extendi d. 
players gloried in their work. There-1 The limerai was held on Monday at 
suit wan a delightful ,>erformance, and 2 pm. from her late residence, Main 
it is hoped will prove conclusively that , street. Newborn, where evidences were 
bright comedv is much preferred to not lacking to show the popu'ar es

teem in which the deceased was held.

lunar beneficence. Comedy, though it 
was, and light of plot as it had to be, 
there was a freshness and exuberance 
of good spiiits running through it t)iat 
endeared it to the audience and they

Mrs. Melxer Ferguson ill with pneu
monia.

Reeve Holmes left yesterday on a 
business trip to Ottawa.

Mr. Levi Wilson has gone to Brock- 
vi’le to work in the munition factory.

Miss Ina Hawse has been visiting 
Plum Hollow friends.

Miss Stafford, Seely s Bay is a guest 
at A. Mulveua’s.

Mrs. S Boddy, Elgin street, is on 
the sick list.

Miss Della Niblock, of Brandon, 
Man., is a guest of friends here.

This is St. Valentine's Day and the 
21st is Ash Wednesday the first day in 
Lent.

Miss Mellie McKeggnn, of Addison, 
was a guest of Miss H. Latimer last 
week.

Ladies of the Young People’s Club 
who have sewing out are requested to 
turn it in Friday evening as it is desir
ed to make a shipment at once.

Mr. J. Ritchie Bell, of the Sailors' 
Mission, Montreal is expected here 
early in Mardi to conduct evangelistic 
services in the Methodist Church.
XMiss Orma Fortune has finished her 
apprenticeship as dressmaker with 
Mrs. W. Toppsng and returned to her 
home in Mallorytown

It is reported that Company D, 
Ogdensburg’s section of the National 
Guard, may he sent to Massena, N.Y.. 
for guard duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnston and 
two children, of Watson, Saak., have 
been visitors in the village, guests ot 
their nncle, Mr. D. L. Johnston.

The Smith's Falls town council has 
made grants of $5,000 to the Patriotic 
Fund, and $1,000 to the Red Cross 
Society,

Mr. F. W. Duggan, field secretary 
of the Dominion Alliance was in Ath
ens yesterday arranging for a field day 
for Leeds County on March 11.

Despite bad weather and almost im
passible roads the Patriotic Assembly 
of the Young People's Club was a grat
ifying success. The attendance was 
remarkable all things considered.

The new Orange Hall on Princess 
street, Kingstgp, was dedicated Thurs
day by the Grand Master of Ontario 
East, Capt. E. H. McLean, of Bow- 
mauville. There was a big gathering 
from all parts of Ontario.

Andrew Urehan, a Syrian ol Persia 
a Pentecostal Evangelist, has been 
conducting services in the Mission 
here. He had some narrow escapes 
during the Armenian Massacres of this 
war.
^ A number of Athenians drove to 
Henry Crummy's recently to attend 
the farewell partv given in honor of 
Stanley Crummy who has enlisted and 
goes to Kingston shortly to begin his 
training. A wrist watch and other 
token were presented.

The weather this winter is enough 
to try the patience of the most optimis
tic. For an interminable time, it 
seems, snow has been falling and piling 
up. The roads are full, often higher 
than the fences. Railway trains run 
irregularly, and during the frequent 
storms, not at all. The temperature 
is often below zero—yerv far he’ow.

WILLIAM AND MARY DINING ROOM SET

Beautiful satin walnut finish, Buffet with 49 inch 

fitted with cutlery and linen drawers, beveled 

mirror, large china cabinet; table with 45 inch top ex

tends to 6 ft., five small chairs and arm chair, upholst

ered scats of moorish leather, complete set for $69.00

case.
melodrama which has held the hoards

Al- There was a large gat hi ring of friends 
unfavorable and relatives and the funeral services 

fairly well filled were conducted by Rev. Mr. Hall, rec
tor of the Anglican chuich, and the 

afterwards interred in St.

in rural productions for years, 
though the weal her was 
the auditorium was y-~anu the event was a financial success.
The lighting system of the hall had body was 
been repaired by the installation of two j Mary’s cemetery, 
small Earl acetylene gas machines, j The pallbearers 
(It will tie remembered that the main Hamilton, XV. H. Whaley, G. S. 
supply plant was destoyed by tire rev- Wrathall, G. Bowden, C. Hull and G.

S. Duncan.

Messrs R.

weeks ago.)

The dramatis personae was as fol- J y 
lows:

I I Colonel Archibald Bradley, a hot-tem- : IV—Morris Earl, Elmer Parish,
pered \rirginian gentleman............... Bessie Parish.

■ ................... Jas. E Burchell, B A.
® Peter Jennings, from Arkansas.............I

......................Mr. Geo, Drummond :
Dr. George Gunther, Peter’s friend. .. j

........................ Mr. M. D. Halpenny
Miss Lucretia Bradley, the Colonel’s

maiden sister.................... - .............
................ Mrs. Crawford C. Slack

Wiltsetown School Honor Roll

Sr. ill—Mat ion Earl, Mazie Red-BUOCKV1LLE CANADAl fold, Harvey Dillahougli.
.r. Ill—Maude Alguire.
Sr IT—C.ifford Redlbtd
Jr. II—Ina Alguire, Beatrice Par-
I—Jock Earl.
Pr.—Polly Alguire, Laura Bedford.
No. on roll—13
Average attendance 10.04.

V. J. Beaman, Teacher
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5y000 ds. of Pure Wool Serges in 
Blue and Black

*
Mils Jean Bradley, the Colonel’s 

Miss Gertrude Cressdaughter
Miss Winifred Lester, the Colonel’s

Y.For Ladies New Spring Suits, Dresses, Skirts or Childrens 
Dresses.

Pure XVool Serges in Navv Blue, width 40 to 58 inches, Prices 
80c., $1.25, 5140, 81.50, 52.00, $2.15, $2.50, 82.75, $3.50.

Black All XX'ool Serges, 110c., 85c., $1.00, $1-25, $1.50, $2.00, 
$2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3-75.

These serges arc all guaranteed old stock and old dye and 
advise an early purchase if possible. When writing for samples 
please state & dor and about what price you wish to pay.

Miss M. Hubbr,niece and ward Mrs. John Berry

The death occurred in the General 
hospital at Kingston on Friday of Mrs. 
John Betty, of Seeley’s Bay. The 

1 deceased was born in Leeds County- 
I She was 42 years of age. Her maiden 
i name was Patience Singleton She 
was a daughter of R. Singleton,

B. A.

The play was woven around the ex
istence of a will by which Peter 
Jennings was to inherit a fortune if 
he married Miss Lester, the Colonel’s 

1 niece. The conditions of the will were 
! odious to the young people, and al- 
| though they bad not seen each other, 
j they decided to throw up the fortune 
j rather than he forced into matrimony. 
How he met her without discovering 
her true identity, how they decided to 
feign idioev, the complications of mis. 
taken identity, the idiosyncrasies of 
the Colonel and his sister, the case of 
pride versus love, were worked out so 
clearly, and withal so ludicrously, 
that memory fails to recall a more 
pleasant evening’s entertainment.

None of the parts was subordinate- 
They all called for good acting ; Miss 
Hubbs as Miss Lester, and Mr. Bur
chell as Colonel Bradley, the princl 

! pals, were most ably supported bv the 
other members of the cast.

Preceding the play, Miss Wilma 
Steacy gave a humorous reading ; a 
ladies' double quartette sang ; and 
Misses Lilian Burchell, Generva Yates, 

; and Olive M. Usher played a piano 
I trio.
I Washburn played violin solos.
; musical program was excellent.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

wc

LOCAL ITEMS
Mr. A. E. Putnam, of Seeley’s Bay 

was a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. E. Smith.

Mr. Dunham, of Brockville, is at 
Charleston Lake putting a pile driver 
in commission for work on the new 
wharf.

Mr. 8. Seaman, of Toronto, was a 
guest for a few days of Mr. and Mrs. 
XV. B. Percival.

Mr. Clarence Koowlton who, is 
specializing in optical work is in To
ronto in the employ of one of the big 
optical houses of that city.

"*■ Mr Frank Gifford found a duck of a 
rate species yesterday. It had evi
dently flown as far as it could and was 
easily captuied. Its color was dark 
slate with with white breast and white 
tipped wings. The tail was short and 
the beak long and sharp.

R. DAVIS & SON, BROCKVILLE
Sight Testing

If you have any trouble with 
your eyes—difficulty in see
ing distinct or reading, ach
ing eyes, tired eyes. If you 
suffer from headache call and 
have them examined most 

carefully.

i

I
XVc have all appliances for 

the most careful examination.

Between acts, Mr. Clarence
H. R. KNOWLTONThe

Jeweler and Optician
ATHENSA Celebrated Suicide.

Haydon. the celebrated historical 
painter and writer, at a time in his 
life when he was overcome by debt, 
disappointment and ingratitude, laid 
down the brush with which he was at 
work upon his last great effort, “Al
fred and the Trial by Jury," wrote 

Sto ieas was heard. The appeal was [ with a steady hand, “Stretch me no 
from the judgment of Judge Dowsley, longer upon this rough world,” and 

, , , .-I then was a pistol shot put an end towho awarded a verdict to the plain- ^ onhappy exlstence.
tiff when the action was tried in

___ Brockville. It concerned three pro" Dressing the Pillow.
1 missory notes over stock in a black A little child, not threfc years old, 

——aMeMMwHBBwwMHBwswwweaH^ .... was sleepy, and his mother carried him
v---------------- ------------------------ " fox 'arm at XVestport, which the de- t„ ^ but the plUowsUp had

Look at the address label on your paper. Jan. 17 means ^.nt ™ alk«f ^"Tndlhe^chM looum/up £
1st of Jan. 1917 not 17th of Jan.* If you have paid your The higher com t dismissed P g^ehtngly tato hla mother s face, said 
subscription, see that the labels shows it. If it does not' Peal Hu*chpeon 4 Dr,vei aPiieared j pleadingly, “Please put a shirt on my 
notify Ss immediately. !8ur the defecdant' Ipfflow" ------------------------- -

Appeal Dismissed

At Usgoode Hall, Toronto, Tuesday

COMFORT
and CONVENIENCE

of last week in the appellate court the 
appeal in the matter of Myers vs. ji

WITHOUT WATERWORKS
By installing a Sanitary Odorless 

Closet in your home.
Get our free literature.

EARL
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
ATHENS, ONT.

t r i /

OUR MIDWINTER SALE
Has left us with several odd lots which we 

want to clear.

85c Corduroy 59c—All colors 15c and 35c Dress Materials 
in Silk Finished Corduroy, full 25c—15 pieces Dress Materials
27 inches wide, fashionable sonic short ends, values up to 
material for separate skirts, 45c, for 
coats, etc., regular 85e for 59c

25c
$25.00 Baby Lamb Coat $9.90 

$1.00 XVaists 59c—Pretty Voile —One only soft rich curl Baby 
Waists, sizes up to 3(i inch, all Lamb Coat, was $25.00, for...
white and colored stripes, val- ..........................................$9.90

i ues up to $ 1.00, for...........59c 81.25 Kimonas 89c—3 only 
35c Men's XX'ool Sox 25c-Men’s XX’omen’s Kimonas. assorted 
Grey Wool Sox, good and patterns, regular $1.25, for... 
heavy, regular 35c, for.. .25c ..................................... 89c

All ends of Dress Materials 
half price.

All ends of Silk half price.

C. H. POST
BROCKVILLE.

The Exclusive Women's Wear Shop.

ROBERT WRIGHT COm
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rpfigth WHI Rpffl^Tx œor® than heal h La «on’. He muet ta ICII5UI TT III ncunn that sign add an additional wonder.—
Ta l|faaL P--—!- Whedon. Christ's miracles are never
IW TTIM II I "UIIIC mere wonders to excite astonishment; 

s1 * _ TL* i . . they are eigne or heavenly truths asusing Inis treatment primary char

*
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THE LIBRARY EVERY FARMER SHOULD HAVE From Ud Among
The Yukon Snows

Ye will not bw- 
lleve—The great desire of Jesue w’as 

You are dlecouraged. convince the people that the king-
You feel old and worn. °Y God was within theif reach.
You are sick, but not aware of the 2° T°1ul<1 have them believe In hi* 

Ikot Meesiahshlp for their own present and
You can drag yourself around-bet ete*7lal salvation. Therefore He wan 

work Is impossible. f!!ady *>erform miracles to bring
With your stomach crying out for .if, P°°ÇIe to accept the truth bv 

assistance and the nerves all on edge J?lch “ne they could be saved. 49. 
why not try Ferrozone?—It will sweiy , he^°? fman tiaîtl1 unto Him— This 
do you good. troubled father liad not entrusted this

Ferrozone is a wonderful combina- urgent matter to another, but had 
tlon of vegetable extracts, fortified by JP™® “inaeelt Ir he bad pride of posl- 
excellent tonics for. the nerves and ,®n» he, Iaid 11 aside to come person* 
stomach. a,ljr Jc6U» for relief. Sir, come down

When you feel despondent, Ferro- îre F}7 cfi*d die—The longing desire 
zone cheers you up. wuk J8 recovery was mixed

When languor and oppression weigh faith. He had no hope that bin
yon down, Ferrozone braces yon up. ??n wo“Id **ve Jesue did not heal

When sleep is Impossible Ferrozone aad "e believed that Jesus could 
calms the nerves and gives.ÿou rest. , , “îm UP- He thought it necessary

For bounding health, good looks, :or J®sus £° where the sick one wa* 
good spirits, nothing equals Ferro ordcr to restore him to health, hem** 
zone; makes the weak strong and the ' urgency of hie plea for Him to 
sick well. Good for men, women and down t° Capernaum. He was about 
children; try Ferrozone, It can work y rocciye a more comprehensive un- 
wonders, as it did for Mrs. Mary Me- aeretandiog of the power of Jesus, 
king, of Harbor Bouche, N. S., who llâ« 'iuo rcwaru.s oi latch tvs. bo- 54>. 
Writes: 50* Go thy way; thy soù ïivetil—Toe

“Ferrozone built me up. answer to the nobleman’s earnest
“Before using it, I scarcely knew l*ad come, but not in the 

what good health meant. expected. Tiio words that fell from
*1 was Just as miserable and weak Gie lips of Jesus were such words 

as any woman could be. be had never heard before. “Tliy son
"Tired from morning to night, both- Mvetli.” must have thrilled the soul 

ered by trifles, unceasingly nervous. that fatiior with joy. The man
“The first box of Ferrozone improv- believed the word—His idea that Jesus 

ed my blood, gave me appetite. In n»ust be at his son’s bedside to 
a short time I was like a new per^su. i him was at once dispelled, and 
New I rejoice in abundant good faith accepted his word. He 
health.*’ evidence that his son would recover.

Try Ferrozbne. It will make an un- but he took Jesus at his word. Ho 
expected improvement in your looks, went his way—llo acted his faith and 
your feeling, your health. obeyed the Master. He had no oeca

Whether anaemia, nervous or snf- sion to plead longer with Jesus. Tho 
toring from secret disorders—if you nobleman had faith when he "started 
want cure, use Ferrozone. Price 50c. | from Capernaum. lie also had faith 
per box, or six boxes for $2.50, at all 
dealers or direct from The Catarrho- 
r.ono Co., Kingston, Ont.

What Books to Buy and What Books to Avoid-Study Your Business, Your Coun
try and Life—Build Up Your Very Own Library. COMES ADVICE TO SUFFERERS 

TO USE DODO'S KIDNEY PILLS.
With the next fewlong Winter evening, wonldTno't be °De ,to ,,kc:' t0 b« Erected to the

a good thing for the farming com- lu^line^FtobertT^ Fertimy ot4 the ZFtfVL na“°j?8 aD,rt become interest-
rounity to make some arrangements Soil* Davennort'o Prinein Ji of rpa»h n ^® ®t°tiee of their rise and de
fer a supply of reading material Cul- ine *nnd th* Rafiov ®reed" ^dopment Macaulay’s 'Tilstory of
tlvaling the soil is good without a i that cover Lng.and" and "Green's Short History
doubt, but why not give’ the mind a ^ , 8 °f h rt u tura U,plcs' ?r lhe English People” are two stand- Glacier Creek, via Dawson Yukon
little cultivation as well? “But we . 71,60 1 8ee °° roason why the farm, bys that should find a place In any Can Feb 15—iSnecial i " North of
have no circulation library here In ÔÎ aTLmdS.?™?* m* dev6!op a 8°Jt ,Th? tormer Mty-’tnree, Ù liere ooctore arj long d£
the country," objects someone, "and ?„ “il undn ?8 I11 0,3 reading. We a model of clearness and fluency of I tances apart and those remedied that

as.*? «stttirL ,:-.s a-aïS «vas Ktsyrs ssm: ææ \ su- mm raw*S £ BUZZES sr&x S..h* îffiST Sa. z KmS-.tMss'i.s i H? s» ~jsxu?z% £ asiÆsaur»!»much Mr. Carnegie's oversight In not 8 DO getting around the fact that a the countries with which they deal, "Dodd'- Kidnev pin. i.i,. . providing him with Bee copies of de9eQda in a and wlU be fairly readable. stan^3 ^ sixteen cars :
s^hfr JTsLlbX?r t,h° aVerag,e beS.t distribution “ To-da?™marketL<regu-‘ STUDY OUU OWN COUNTRY. Armstrong states. 'Both myself and

ë borrowfng8^^6 wr0ner0ynveniIS latio08 aod a Jo't'ev™ th.ng Ton- Coming down to our own country, fUth
to public library Ntoe times out of necfed with the farmer’s selling op- still comparatively you -, there are ‘h,6^'n6llic‘oa' "ua,lti6s: 'X1,un any 
ten the books read under these cir- 6ratltiUs. has been the work of some- several monumental works, such as t -h e? I “fie. «“o?cm1 ” c1v'n, ,.a
eumstances are strictly "punk " Mind body eIs«- What more imporiant Kingston's, that treat exhaust.vely Km^ev’-ii'lq^aml thov )?.<lj,s
I am making no attempt to discredit ™uve could be made, then, than read- with Canadian history. I prêter, how- Kidnev 1 “ls and they u'u(:r ,a" “>
what is a splendid Institution and al- i°s s“m®, of th,® bo,ok3 aad PeriodI- ever to take our own history in bio- 
together worth while, but like most 6,“ 8 deallQS wlth u“s Phase of the graph.cal doses, of which we have a 1 
big things there is a weak side to iL slluation- number of very palatable ones.
Hence, the man who gets his mail at' after one has waded through facl lhe whole Ftory of Champlain
Jones' Corner should not envy the ur-1 intricacies of science and ocoa- Q°wn is told under quite a formidable
banite and his be-pillared book-temple * omics, he ls apt to welcome some- j*®* called “Makers of Canada.” Per- 
All he has to do is to start a better j thing of an entertaining nature. A haP® most people would not care to 
one—for his own needs—and at a steady diet of beefsteak gets monot- 1&ad a*l lhe “Makers” or go to the 
very reasonable outlay. onous; a variety menu keeps a proper expense of buying them. There are, j

One of the principal things to re- ba ance and makes u9 ready for m.re. however, some of them be.ongmg to
member is that a library Is not net- In the realm bf literature books of our °wn times that are almost indis- ;
essariiy a collection of books. To fiction serve as a kind of desert, but Pensable to anyone wishing to get a | 
deserve the name it must mean more H one happens to like pie, that Ls no reasonable and easy grasp of Domin- j 
than that. It cannot be bought by reason why he should make a meal “>n affairs since Confederation. The 
the foot or the yard according to the it. 1 am, by no means, one of biographies that I van especially re
limit of one’s pocket book. The real those who cry down fiction, provided commend are the lives or Sir John 
thing is a natural outgrowth of the H has some elements of value in it. Macdonald, Alexander McKenzie, Geo.
owner’s tastes and requirements. There are, however, so m ny books . w* R°ss and Sir Charles Tupper. You AT
It may have its beginning in one Ibis class published nowadays that ^ ^ n°l satisfied to read any of XOXkClTc L \J IVi AxCxi.l!i , 
volume or a dozen end may be ad- l™ buying it is well to practice some l“ese from a lending library on the FARMERS' market.
ded to from time to time as circum- 8y®tem of discrimination. Usual y, Awo weeks limit. 1 hoy will stand Dairy i'ruuuce—
stances suggest I believe tlie publishers plan to put much re-reading and become more in- Euaui, lh.j.lc vtury .. .. -u

new books on the market in the terestlng on an extensive acqualn- , new-iam, uuz.............v.u... 1..... ****>*«*»■ woo. La IS
SttttXZSif&si IjssfSC^
hxeth—Tho nobleman hod ‘ eoril own business, makes a good starting aKahi, 1 never like to r.sk $1 50 on the » about poetry? ..lost ueese, s:uiag ...

will, fnm, f B , ‘ 1 ,h, point A man should he a better farm- ne\V comer because the publisher pro. People will declare without any hésita- ducklings, lo. ...
Vuornto aulh, ïttfaM W «JTm claims it ,o be “the greatest Amer- ton that they don't read it But then ^
V as comforted and he- rin^ i ',Am n ™ the “how." Abnormal seasons, such lean novel." Buying best so’lers on there are poets and poets which Fowl lb.
fiom h°ësm*a,u tssn'r - l h-m ,hn, “ »* we have experienced for the last this basis is a pretty sure way of makes a difference-sometime.... I Chicken,..

February .8, 1*17. £,7 -ôt ÎSTin'ZlT' It two years, are sure to create new dropping one's sma.i change. :
j*r. ‘,ea,f » uTi^.ho^ë’ask r  ̂^

OOMMi.NTARY.-l. Christ's return b®s"wrou-h? aTthe Hare*" 'ho c'^° winning ttoerm- œï- tototoe making8 headway’," and J11' Many pw-sey pteplc édin» « fend- ! V. ".

that .,esu 1 was uonatraincd to rcma.n •‘mend-iir-.aa to recover, knows what the best agricultural old ’gentleman who has gotten tu. j (l“(*t>ng ...îakcspcare everyday, for d„., «-c,i. hkt. ...
«t S,char to prcaca to the people, it Y«.tc da, a, the aovento hour-Ac- bc(lks havo to say about th.se sub- nether a really useful library, said f ore3 »f our-common express.ons arc Cabals each
le evident that h.s work there was per- ; «*« ^ J”"i-’b reckoning, this jpcVs, Vo. instance, such a boos is to me once: "Never buy fiction until !»« thlniy paraphrased Shakespeare- Horèé r adtsh. îh ^.
maneni rrom the tact that Philip,Peter , ‘bald b one o clock in i.ie afternoon, .-xhe Fat of the Laud," by John Wit- the copyright runs out. You gain ! sïî: „ ... Leeks, hunch..........
and John mat with marked success in The nobleman had probably started iiams streeler and published by in two ways. First, they will have When it comes to putting the poet ^
hetr urn.«lu-, to haoutria • tow years early m the morning to find lesns. Grosset and Dunlaps. New York, dropped one-half in price; second. I bb”rl’sh,el,f- be, ,'akes little onLms b^nL .

later lAtts 8; 5-25». Went into Galilee end had arrived m fana it about when it came out ten or twelve years if they are still alive, they'll be mas-1 8I,a6e aad the cost ls a tri l.e- lhal>ks no.. 11-qt. rut.................
-Jubus aiiti Ills :lisciple-i weru on their noon. His intervmw with .lokiis was it created ouite a stir and was teroieees and well worth hav’n''”! to tlle c<>mPr^sio7-s of modern pub- Do., (,-qt. hkt................u,JUT* l° Vr111? when ti,tiy al 0:13 (>'c,°c1c- ï!ul h* started home widely read. 1 remember hLr.ng The advice locked good so 1 hal e j }|sheTS* Wordy as hls flights some- g^ba-
halted at Jacobs well. It was about ward as soon as he convenemtiv could, the late- Hr Janies refer to tins book browsed cuite freeiv in the literarv ' t!mes are a llttIe culli,n? h<rc aU(1 Do.. T>kt........
twentymd^(y(Aii there tothe border It would be <1 iff1'cult to m:tke tiie Jour. some years ago while addressing a fields of Dickons, Scott, Thackeray Ah ere to get rid of the dross and the Saw. bunch ...
rfLuUe... and uciiny twenty moreen rey .to-Capernaum, as tired -w tie.and meeting of dairymen. “If." said he, and a score of others, ranging all the r?“3ed l-okl becomes (luile amend
^Va ;h 1- A prophet hath no lion- ; hin hosts wou'd naturally be. the -you think of buying some reading wav from Fielding (o Robert Louis ab.!® l0. “?.e vo'um6' Someone has

9p. • M A o^att: 1"; 8311:0 <1a'r' ,l6 "ce u 13 naturally that matter, and have only the price of Stevenson. They may pot have ad- .Haid' A hbrary wlthout lhe p3etii is
Hnrük ««f Ninvfjr/.th , h/, J(;^us he should «top R r the night -it :-'»m> one book to invest, by all means buy ded much to my store of agrieuitur- e a
m C^n" i vi'kwç on the way. The fever left "The Fa; of the Land," it will pay al knowledge, but T do claim they
ttniiu IPs min" trv hot i ,lmlt not a rase of slow you." I. for one, took tho advice and give one a broader outlook on
eth at ti,a iimo Aazar- . rcrovi ry. but tho di-lease let go ils found it gilt-edged. Another book world of affairs and Improve the
own county he wouM no? hJ^n r‘3 J:','''1 oa,:" '• The f-her Rnev— from which 1 have derived a good quality of his cltlzenshtp.
celved \ eetomi v ow L n,!* r ;' T1|e cure appealed to Vm j? having deal of pleasure and profit is entitled a man’s mental horizon
pressed by Whedon- "From v™ 6X' i h,e' wrought !:y the power of Jest s. "Our Farming," by T. B. Terry, of hounded by the limits of a hundred
where I émir - hnm,,,.,i ,.s . I u ,vas nnt a nniunil recovery nor was Ohio and published by Tho Farmer acre farm and lie becomes dwarfedStr a h“ïf «toura ta hi Si it a mem coincidence. It was a .r ,a- Co. of Philadelphia. Other books in mind, body and soul,
try Galilee where ho was in c'r" Himself an'..- ti«:, and his whole that should find a place in any farm In these days of liistory-making
(«risen, without honor; and l,o rnuTt '•«"^-Tha m id's faith was rewarded ______________________________________
go to will their honor, and convert it ln **.e uealing ol his s.m. it was re- -
possible, their hearts form contempt ,,1,M owr: s‘l,v;lv,m' n *a«

, „ . ... . * rewarded tit a intis welcome manner
bad<',a;:on- A thlfd view Is that, I l„ ,he salvation of his 

since Judea as the place cf Christ's 1 hole 54 This is nl, , 
btrtli the centre of the Jewish relig.cn , iraclo-’wiie.i Jcsualame into Galilee

where the people would wedcomc h^! mre f «>J‘m.he w.rio again
ministry. Hi, I'.rst view appear,, ,i,t ,, ,’a‘ J: ’ flr ,m ':'"i,ra- 1,0 levied the 
most reasonable.' ' The tlnlileean» 1 L-h-man s sen. I lie l-.r.nor iniruidu
received him—They were not go firm- ,Lhe '? V1 "f 'he ‘Iisci ■!. - in ilciive quality. It moved him to make
ly wedded to'Jewish traditions and rn.Wan ,, i m!‘VL vhiccd the e ery effort to obtain help from Such Troubles Now Quickly Rubbed 
were not so prejudiced against Ihosa m, t.iohchin ' 1 J ot Lhnsts Jesus, an l yet iie labored under mis- Away by Powerful Rea stiy.
wlia did not bear the murks cf the *■ <i-.w.aim--, on,-,i , , ,, conceptions, ilia faith began as a ...
Jewish hierarchy as were the Jews of Y1'11 rcsu-is followed , belie, tliat Jesus could work a physi»l ,11 - ‘ “a•<-«".■ w.co uui are
Judea, htmee they were open to convie wL, 7 , Î kat ,a,;nb8 w’!1? , miracle when present with Ms sou. «trained ana weak, turn a.c u-c-iucutiy
tlon. Many Galilec-ans liad been at ' 1 d.ld Jasus say about the harvest? ae did not kn >w o£ çpsniriiual ‘’UUJ-ct to lu n.euuiui.c pan»; h youthe Passover in lerusalem, where ! rtW P™P!e of Galilee regard power „ë his own need of ! ï «'venngs uai rctiise
.fesus drove out the traffickers from i •To3U3? What was the nobleman's hetith Tim spirit ot nere?ste!mv and lu 80 awa-'-«et busy wiu.Ner.i- 
the temple and caw- others of his r;rraiid to Cana* What answer did lmîiortumtv showed nf-t ‘ lie did ‘not llDe- This is tne very sort of truujle 
works ard were eon-vTnred that he was i ■T6™’’ tive? Maw did the nobleman regard tho woëd? of JiJis a, "nv t,;U1 N6re““ie ‘3 r.,r curing
the Messiah. They also went unto *how his faith In J-sus? How was his rejection of bis animal tUs now"™ ‘liuckl.v. "i ha e proved Nerviüue
the fe st—The males among the Is- Wth regarded? What word did the ]<4nesR led him to à more unrarerred a won‘lcl" m reducing a hard,
reel,tes were required. to attend tl.e nobleman's serre,,is bring to him dc^udenco „n the' paimul swell.ng. it loi.Owed aa in-
three great feasts at Jerusalem oaeli from home? What question did he n„ v,r,o£ ',e-us- ! jury 1 received in my leit 'eg and 
year. The teas, of the Passover waJ ^ them? Lwa J  ̂ caused me great pain and discomiorL
one of those. The other two were ravrrif'A. o,-pv,-v ta hv l, ” ,he,p'. i,e h,;ld : Tne muscles were strained and sore,Penteoc. I and the feast i f Tabernac- I PRACTK.AL SLRVIA. muf of character | aild no otUer reiUedy gave tho ease
les. The people were to bring au of-. Topic,—Living Faith. f.f . , , and comfort I got from miming ,on
feting to vhe Lord on each of these oc- j i. Developed unuc:- test. ,, ' ... ! al,ijreIien(î- T rif: -narked , Nerviiine. There is a sootliing, faiu-
caflons: ... I 11. Kvitivaced by obuiiiviice. t n^Vl'<>f obedience. Tho lUiaving power about Nerviiiiie tiiat and air.

'T1'"!0.':.- (vs- tf- 1 I - ......... : ... , ... . Bo.Jemaa was tested la his ..umii.ty, touched tho root of my trouble. Nor- m supplying Immiie to the soil
2*: ■ i: l-'a:‘i' -V "a-i..e This v.as a • " f . ...... j w'u“h hau’ wuout.ao Ue pnde v'ilino reduced .the swelling, it destroy- three general methods are wed. l’roh | July
tooia-brnr or m,. "uas imri.ieas, *•* i f* 10 1 i tested ed tl.e pain, it brought in y limb hack , uhl.. lue bt-.t ji.aa is vhu additiaii o’ j , ■■
ï“a;à"i!’- r 'A:H 1 ■' ■"« lr . V : , :l • , Uu,1lai.!a •'•‘f* ro;|U-r'-:l t0 irast to perfect condition." Tim expert-,mi; stable manure. Wiu-n r.gmly used , Va-
formed ho f,r-. : ;_.ri *;l -, lmu uf turn- ; ,.,.p „ bl1 4.w®nl- “is coaiidini departure prov- _ of Air. Bowen, wliose homo !s in ..lid- this adds large ancunu of hath iiu- i Ju.v '
in* water mill win-. NatlianaoL one .i|.pi wiaLiuu m i.. iri„ lauii. I ne ui the power ol Ms faith. The great-1 dlcsex is not urdsua1 Tlion-ian is nri- mu- ami niant foot' llav-
ot ills Msciphs. lived In Cam, U :| ”l"vb ^'-e ne J,?UB I !"* of th= lather's appeal in the rest,,- proving every day that muscular pains When stable manure is not avail sold
a. 21. A certain m,.donum A mau I -cm ,l"° mn-h man w..s inn. occasion, muon of his son depenn.d upon the of every kind chronic rlioumati mi able, crops to be turnvd under should u,vvr t.'. t .... .who held a rehiiouvible position in the Liough not the cause. Ms exclama- ebcdleuce of that moment when Jesus lumbago, neuralgia and sciatica will' Piamcd. and this will give largt M nnca .chi -xxLai M6v KT\
5”™a” «oviramcal and lived In Can-P ou ^p^t yo ^ signs and won- «ud. “Go thy way." Ho believed the yield to Nvrvitine when nothing else qucaUties of ImmiM at comparatif, ’ ffîi
ernaum. XVe are Pat mtnrmed as tollers, in vvmc.1, he apostropaized lue assurance. "Thy son livc.h," aad can poralW cure. Nor Ulna Is an little cost. Plowing under green croua f »? ^ NV Xorih-rn.'*i.VV,
hia name. an.I :hc suggce'lon that it | «kola laui-atudo of his countrymen. ! thcretore acted in accordance with old tune family pain remedy, used is what is known as green manuring S il <iaM-x^3 Vhïv'VNWa,«S}”
was Gliuz.a, wnu-c w-.fc Joanna , All Urn la.Lsli i„ of las io.c, all Uic , tdinst s instruction. A groat onward nrerlv forty wars with great wuc-esu ! A third method is to grow clover : » --Flour lim-hant-d. * 'Hran'wt (11
tereil to Jiwi- (Li.kc -'. 2), is mere grace aad truth watch shone radiant I step was taken when Jesus' word lor 25c at ail dealers " an,| UnioL.y, which ciops are i 10 $3- l'rl
conjeclure. At Vap„rnr.;:i:# Caper- ! 13 lus lue, fed upon blind yes, j..- j the cure v.as accepted in place of his -_____ ..._______  generally left down for two or more • I'I-T-fth grain jjARKirr.
naum wee a city of coinld,Table ini- ! capable cl b-lioldiag Ms beauty. The I personal visit. The noble man trusted ! years This given a c- anie for ti . i ..'"Hutli.-On track. No. t hard, si.» s-s;
nortac i-. in the time of Christ. It was manifest re-elation ,.r a go.dikc in what Jesus raid, and found his ! f'ÏAfà ^ V rods to thoroughly pmciraic (lie soil. ' -fn. j, l No. 2 Nortn-

• ^mlcden the nnrtv..0,1 shore Of t!.a Miter hau no p-.vver with them equal word potent ills was the laiti, of a I 1^1 ' '' sikl/n Sf7\P Of, The old roots decay, aad new onee I "
Sea,of ( aline. I-.xcaiati.no have re lo outvvuru wonders f.io graoious- lull surrender and devotion, which I Lr /4I P( W ivJ grow. Uv plowing up the cod more or I
«M1M imerrathig rain* tii-re. com* of ness of hu nature oil ,;ot apnrel to reached Its highest development in ffi !e,.s vegetable matter is turned under I cttl- rereint*
xjhteh appear to he those 0, a syna them, rimy had no eyes for his ten- personal expciience. Having made a which, with the mass of room In the ' Vaik.-i àt-siiï.
gOfr}(\ I vrha: d tiiaf built by a cor.lnr uerness, no uiira for his wis.lom. The spiritual read way into the fatht rs ^ ^ ^ soil, win ai!d conx>i;Ior:*bIv to tl’e cun ■ ^ a,lve bvv! • aitlo............  7 no
S* n,'k’ 7A\ ’T When he .heard- conBciousiv.is of it all slrucic pain t„ heart, Jesus graatej ills request. He ply’of humus. Clovers’and alfalfa are 1 .stcckere tndVieUre «V 7m
The ncbinman had Iirard of Jcsiai pml the Maator 3 lv ad and oalloJ forth helped the lather’s faith and healed TREATMENT OF SOILS. deep-rooted plants and when their i Ct,Ws aml heifer* “ ° r; ,-
of the wonderful work- whltii He did. Vis lament. .1^:3 di.t not rut forth «ho son’s malady. Faith was crowned Ae a general thine no injury come* roots decay they leave cnannele deep <6’m-
aod 66 'Iaa, 6,0,nvu'C:'1 ,lhat He iind ! too mere power ol his miracle, as the. and perfected by Hie incontestable ! to a gandv soil if handled while it is lnto t,le earth that aids in the aheorn- i-iglû "... "... ,, 78
^"er to h«y his sen. Vho vvas at ! CV...M rhrn of h».v «1 vt.-.c senahip. IlW proof of the miracle. The naratlve re- weL A clay soil however would sut- tion of rains and admits the air to î!'1"'1 ........................ ... ur-
point of ic,III. lie lm,' heard that He declared Ills almighty power chi-uP tales the effect upon the entire house- 1er from such treatment’ The effect 6«'6e,en the coll. ................................... « «
Z*h ^ :nu, a'-T " ’ b> '*">"'}?* “"rus-'oii and mereyfio hold. They had the same evidence wd I wiuldbe vvhat -s known as udd ne ------------- ---------- ' ’ ............. "
rwich Went unto Him. and besought much did he cherish the small,'-/de- aertook of the .same joy. When tho I Even if a clay soil is ham, Jed when One Wav to SrmvVe * n;„„„ «’•>*» "f rales................. ..." lit is
Him- His anxiety about !,;« sun and I grec of faith, that no gave s/celal nobleman learned that the hour 7,r wet ihe t »ni , vne X/Vay to Smoke a Cigar. sheep, receipts D.cco.

' Hi JesiF' lead aim to oltention to its frovrti, in ever/Indi <T-.ri.st s utterance was the hour of his ■ dlin’g.'Xvhen in this con£tlôif’ltPlüo- thnt n ,ook me y..r, Weth»»1 ..,
- .. . _ e-‘ I ' louai where it could ho fmind. It son s healing, there remained no cloud 1 comes cloddv and inn ervions ,n ,tr to ll‘arn’" ,ai<1 Uncle Joe Cannon, who L“,rh” native ..Ore miles from Capernaum to Cana stood out in hold contrast to th ■ ai(i- t0 mar the brightness of his faith The 1 and water * “ mi'er 10 s to alr M nearly every one knows, i, nn in
to entreat JaFiis to go to his home.' tilde of the nation as he saw it n Ihe memory of his Lord's mercy could i When tlie land is lust mo’st onm.ol, I ret,rate Emcker-
Come down Capernaum being on the ; nobleman, lfis method with the noble- ne'er fade from his mind. The change ! to break up mellow L ih™nrouer Ume l a '"it of a cle:" "*»« <h« -wron*
" , ’ •“ '■ * l°" ' *""> nun was to make plain to him what which wan produced in his spiritual 1 to niow RPIt must he nelihl?^Î"!' Any man whe smokes cigars to
*?,"«ba ,tb6 ‘J1"9* the,rer Wr*i ‘ descfnt had that was of value Jpj, 67TS*. surpassed all else. In trying ou vh to leà eëëdeksërfîce where more ’’ou, 'ïf1
of about two thousand feet in p.ieslna the grant of his appeal. The great ^hi 1st s method in the development of rubbed bv the moldboard nor ,ir-u 1 s< inch of his cigar. Now mv ,JTr
fenp, F-o. to Catiernsum. lixeent recul.arltv of this second mira 6 n tb6 nobleman', faith we find he fim Sough to break ui to larée clod, toe'™
-♦Mo sores ::: nz T." ", * ! (ana 18 li;at v !s ‘^tanerl thr^out to h,m ‘ta nullcml defect Should continu J rain tollow wet «" P“of reùrec
•< this veree are, as It were, an ejacu- so as to develop the perfect faith. It He ®ken tested its Inward sincerity plowing not much if nnv harm " *“/* " is £
latlon, a thinking aloud of Jesue. He was fesus' method to lead those who He denied his formal recuest but would fellow It le the kL ta .mail be,0ï* 1,011 **■> light the e‘|-
—.that to awaken this man He must sought hi, help to such inwpr^Ht- ««»« hi, essential petition UZ toat Irai! ‘ of unma^grabto
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looking envelopes stuck upon the 
man .ei-shelf, and his expression un
derwent a complete change. Setting 
down the candle, he sank into a chair, 
and s.ghtd heavily, his eyes tixed up
on the envelope stuck up above him 
as It It were a familiar demon.

He sat there lor full five minutes, 
then he rose and reluctantly’, siowiy 
reached tor the letter, and opened It.

As a man who reaus unwelcome 
news, he read the letter through ; 
then with a sigh he tore it into frag 
ments and threw It into the grate, and 
uegan pacing the room.

""loo late!" he murmured. “Too late. 
1 cannot throw aside the past! 
not link her to such a lite as mine! 
And yet—and yet—oh, my darling—my 
darling! how happy 1 could have made 
you but for this—but for this! Shall 4 
venture even now? No, * would kill 
her. No, a thousand times, no! 
must go. There is only one thing left 
me, and that is flight. And yet to
night I felt so safe—so secure! I felt 
that here was the one woman In the 
world who would brave all that It 
could say, for my sake! But 1 dare 
not! If this be true love, and 1 know 
that it is, 1 dare not risk it. One 
word of tills would kill her! I must 
go!"

JZ Yank “S'rrj

Ont :
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your land for A 
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URN your sullen, gloomy, * 
profit-eating stump lands into 
happy, smiling fields that bear 

rich crops, and put money into the 
bank for you.

Oar Free Book, “The Gold in Yoar Stamp Land,” shows yon 1 
bow you can transform your barren stump fields into rich virgin 
farm land. It shows ;,oo photographs of immense stumps it has 
pulled; it contains letters from the men who pulled them; and it will 
convince you that the easiest, quickest and cheapest way is with a
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turns over his letters and papers;. t . . , “1 shall be very glad to come,” she
then, when he has declined a fourth | said, simply, and Lady Blyte remark- 
cup of coffee, she rises, and makes her ed the exquisite taste which prompted 
escape. the simple reply. “When?”

Gone! And without a word! Why “Now," said Lady Blyte, with a
had he not said “Good-bye last smile. “I shall be only too pleased 
ii.ght why had he left her without a to wail1, until your maid packs for you; 
sign? Waa it possible that he had your aunt and I will have a chat.” 
thought she had accepted Sir Freder- signa laughed softly. 
ic? No, that could not have been tho “i am my own maid,” she said. "I 
reason, for he Hector Warren had Khali be ready in a few minutes.” 
said no word cf love to her. After all. There was a scene with Archie, but
6he had no cause for complaint; he iast he wus brought to something
had been kind to her, very kind, while like acquiescence by Signa promising 
he had been here; and now he was to ride over in a day or two, and, per- 
gone, and there was an end to the haps, to ask Lady Blyte’» permission 
dream that had been so pleasant, and for hlm to spcnd the day at the 
ales! so brief. I^ark

But there was an aching void in her “Good-bye, then,” he said, clinging
heart as she stood over Archie and roUnd her. “And, oh, I say! what
TtCl?C? 5im *} hl5 5DC0 sha11 1 tel1 Mr- Warren when I see
she sighed so deeply that he looked un 
suddenly with his shrewd face full of J0U •»
sympathy and wanted to know what -Mr. Warren has-gone, Archie,
was the mater. dear," said Signa, and as she spoke

Presently there came a knock at the she ran (rom ll|m tbat he mlght not
?°°r’ ’"’V ' ary' r>I|l’umg it, said that Bee the sudden quivering of her lips.
Lady Blyte was n the drawing-room, La(ly Blvte cut her vi”lt very short
and ivonld Miss Signa come down? when Signa appeared. • She didn’t

Lady Rl>te. exclaimed Archbj, ]i]te j[rs Podswell; indeed, one of her rhe
with a prolonged whistle. "Why, she objecUolls to slgna as a (iaughter.ln-
never visits anywhere! I wonder law waa the fact ot ber ba=g con„
"fha.t,™c "ants- SlKna? Arcnt you nected with the “people at the rect-

, . „ ,. __ ... ory," as she called them.
Not in the least said Signa, w th They got lnt0 th„ haadsomc landa„,

your gc™bv iesson. d^“ and Uv ,'a‘eed and'nowdereTservanH “Von Can °bta*eal,h Through the 

and learn it befo.e 1 come back." " the ri(1T to the Partc her îadyshTp was Use Pl"k «Ils.

more gracious own than she had Every w> some time
been at the Rectory. tonic. At times unusual

“I don't want you to be more bored . mands arppon her strength, 
than ycu can help, my dear,” she said, | Where thadded to the worry 
putting her hand on Signa’s arm, and j an<l workjlc to her lot, weak- 
looking at her with a smile that was nefis flnd It will follow unlo* 
meant to be very kind. “Ycu must !n bloocfled to meet 
not make this quite a duty visit. We strain.
shall be quite alone, and vou will be 'jjd in Dr. Williams'
able to amuse yourself in your own ^ D.^ exactly ouited to
way. I shall not be any restraint on their net» of the ills from 
ycu. I hope.” which th *re due to blood-

“You speak as if Blvte Park were ,rf*?,C6d~*n the Pills
a prison, and I a first-class misde- r®ndlly qfe pille save tho 
meanant,” said Signa, laughing soft- wholto womanhood In 
ly. “I am sure I shall be very hap- a bloodhfon from years of 
py, and it was very good of you to ! ni^sery# J prompt and pef- 
ask me.” j nianent Jic woman who fo

Lady Blyte nodded. Already her bloodlrsi^efore weak. Mm., 
Imart was warming toward the girl, | H. Rosenthal, Ont.,
and she began to understand the ! wr:tes: Y birth of my 
charm of the sweet. f,,ank nature <:0nd chlred from troubles 
which had so captivated her son. which mfrs will understand,

“It is best to understand each oth- without > details. The doc- 
er, my dear,” she said, "and I want lor shedding me said an 
you to feel that you may do just as . °peratlo8 néc<rsary, but an 
you like while you are with me. Be I dreada as Dr. Williams* 
happy, and I shall be satisfied.” Pink Pita of great heln to

Then she changed the subject, and m>r to try this médi
ta] ked about the trees in the avenue c*n<?» anjUly say that after 
through which they wrere just th n us*n6 tA some time they 
passing, and the view’, and so on, but made a^kre and made life 
never a word cf Sir Frederic: she more *t tad besn for 
waa too discreet to alarm Signa by a ,onf Hi every woman 
mentioning even his rr.me. sufferingHfilmente of oar

When they reached the Park. Signa Rex 6h°le Williams’ Pink 
found that, short as had been the 
time .some preparations had been 
made for her visit. A maid had been 
allotted her, and a suit of apartments, 
which, compared with the mod eut lit
tle bedrom at the Rectory, were sim
ply palatial. On the table in the 
boudoir was a box of novels from 
Mutiie, and seme choice exotics, and 
the maid respectfully called her atten
tion to a.'ptanett" which had been 
carried up from thr* drawing-room.*

“Her ladvship wished me to stv 
tMn she w^Uild be glad if you would 
play any time you Vked, miss; it will 
not disturb her at all.”

It. was all

Punctil Punctuation.
I osupreme importance 
imnforrespondent state» 
maypbell once walked 
tenting Office to have 
m. h.s poems changed 

Into a semi .There Is a remark
able) resembbetween this and 
the story oXViiiiam Hamilton 
Astronomer . Ireland, making 
a lengthy e.'t i to Dublin to have 
a semi-coloijtutcd for a colon.— 
Londpo^Evdtondard.

ICirstin Ssg Talking
of the co 
that Tho 
six mi'es 
a comma

With a groan he flung the other let
ters aside, and took a Continental 
Bradshaw from the table, and turned 
over the leaves Indifferently purpose
lessly.

“I am to be a wanderer on the face 
of the earth," he murmured, bitterly.
“That, is my fate! Well, let It he so; 

anything, rather than sorrow should 
dim her eyes or misery break her 
heart. Where shall I go?"

lie could not decide, but he went up
stairs and packed his ope portman
teau, then he sat down and wrote a 
line or two to Mr. Podswell, saying 
that business had suddenly called him 
away, and went—not to bed, but to 
pace the room till daw’n.

One Man Horse Power
The horse power machine for the op to Its promise. V. e guarantee

big jobs, for the fields of many the Kirstin method to clear land 
stumps; it will pull anything It tack- ready for the plow from 10% 
les, and, because of its triple power, to 50% cheaper than any other I 
prevents strain to man, method,
horse and machine. Will Big Money to ■
clear two acres from a those who Order ■
•ingle setting. Now. Toearly ^ ■

1 he One Man Puller buyers in each
gets the biggest stumps. locality we of- Mv
Double leverage gives fer a special op- 3
you a giant’s power; a portunity to join ^
push cn the handle in our profit shar-
means a pull of tons to ing plan. No can-
the stump. Clears an vassing; just a ^ A a
acre from one anchor. willingness to show your ^ Canadian

Every Kiretin guaranteed for 15 Kirstin tc your neighbors / Comna 
years, flaw or no flaw, your money Don*t wait — send the St.
back if the Kiretin bond does not live coupon today. ^ 1 Ontario*0*

A. J. KIRSTIN 
CANADIAN CO.

£425 Dennis Street.
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
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tin*, still, Bpfjve to seven hours a 
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ers conven when her nresenn* 
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CHAPTER XVI.
“Dear me,” says the rector, opening 

table-knife.
t

andhis letters with a 
looking across at ^igna and her aunt 
with a nurpiised frown, 
this is very strange!”

“XV hat is strange? what is it, Jos
eph?” demands -'1rs. Podswell, irrit
ably. “1 do wish you wouldn’t startle 

What has happened? It there 
is anything more calculated to upset 
a person with my
uncalled-for exclamations. Is any one 
dead?”

“No, no, my dear,” answers the rec 
“Certainly not; it is only a let

ter from Mr. Warreo.’
^ “Oh!” says Aunt Podswell, with a
^ contemptuous sniff. “And what Is it?” 

Signa feels the blood rush to her 
face, and she bonds over tho coffee ser
vice .with downcast, eyes. The rector 
smooths his chin and coughs.

“Ahem! just a few 
quite—er—curt, ray dear, saying that 
business has suddenly called him 
away, and thank'ng js for our kind
ness and hospitality.”

The flush (lies from SignaV face, 
leaving her d< adly pale, and a heavy 
weight seems to have fallen suddenly 
on her heart, hut she lifts her eyes 
bravely.

“Has he gone for good?" asks Mrs. 
Podswell, in a tone that implies a 
hope that she may receive a reply 
the affirmative.,

“I suppose so,” says the rector. “He 
incloses the keys, and he says nothing 

“ls of coming back.”
Aunt Podswell sniffs suspiciously. 
"Well, Joseph, I hope no harm may 

come of tho young man’s visit.”
“Harm, my dear!” says the rector,

mildly. “I don’t sea------”
“Perhaps not; 

acute, Joseph, s 
don’t accuse hi

“Dear me,
^ of 'Tho Cold in Your 

^ Stump Lund”

f w.— WOMliO SUFffR
me so.

Y At/dree a.is
nerves, it is suchStwpMler Msi 
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Then she went down with 
feeling of curiosity and 
ment. But she need not have felt at 
all uncomfortable. Lady Blyte was r. 
high-bred lady, and knew bow to bo 
grg.clous. She was very gracious, and 
as ?".gna came forward, the o’d lady 
held out her hands, and draw'ng the 
slim figure toward her, kîssed Rigna's 
forehead.

a little 
embarrass- needs »

detor.

if the

Ÿ
lines, really

“My dear,” she said, “I have come 
to ask a favor.”

“Of me?” Inquired Signa, with a tit
tle smile of wronder, and yet with that 
calm self-possession which never fail
ed to arouse fresh surprise in Aunt 
Pods well’s bosom.

“Yes, of you.” said her ladyship, 
thinking as she scanned the girl from 
head to foot, how beautiful she look
ed, how full of youth and grace, and 
that nameless charm which, for want 
of a better- word, wo call prepossess
ing. “Yea, of you, my dear. 1 
want you to take compassion 
upon a lonely old woman, and come 
and keep her company for 
days.”

Signa, remembering all too vividly 
the scene in Lady Rook well's conser
vatory, recalling Sir Frederic's hot 
vows and bitter disappointment, was 
appalled at the Idea of going to stay 
at *he house of the man she had re
fused, and a hot flush crossed her 
face; but Lady Blyte smiled calmly 
and even sweetly, for there were 
times when she could bury her pride 
out of sight, and this was one of 
them.

“I am quite alone, my dear,” she 
said. “As I have been telling your 
aunt, my son left me this morning to 
pay a long visit to a friend in Lon
don, so that we shall be quite tete-a- 
tete. If you think the prospect too 
awfully dull,say so, and I will try and 
forgive you; but on the other hand I 
shall be really glad if you will come 
and keep me company for a few 
days.”

“Signa will bo onlv too delighted, 
dear Lady Blyte,” commenced Mrs. 
Podswell. but her ladyship stooped 
her. with rather a dry and haughty 
smile.

"There cannot be much that is de
lightful in the prospect.” she said, 
“but I will try and mak^ the few’ 
days as pleasant as possible,” and she 
bent her proud eyes on the beautiful 
face inquiringly.

HER HUMBLE 
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‘diup, sue said, tliouguttuil>. " î ou tue beach. It was a modest looking 

say 1 don t understand her. It she is lougut£, quite in narmony with * 
to he my daughter—and mark me, j appearance and position, auu Mrs. 
Frederic, L n e> as you sav, that you uompson, tne lanuiauy, ueciared that 
cannot forget her, or be happy with- | s.nce sue had taken 
out lier will be my dui.gtit.er

“Mother!" .
“Listen to me! If it is to be, then 

it is necessary that I should under
stand her. Frederic, she à».a.* 
here. I will a^k her to come and clay.

a few i

in lodgers slie had 
I liu.er Known any gentleman give her 
I less trouoie than Heccor Vvarren did. 

ne lived as frugally as the tisher- 
en, and, declared Mrs. '1 nompson, 

ou.y had one bad iiauii—that of sit- 
I ting up late into the nignt, or the

Hi*; face flusned, then paled again, ; moaning, smoking his pipe, and 
and lie shook his head. .j times pacing ms small room; but as

“She will not come while —while I J Mrs. Tnomt»soi\ 
am here.”

“You must go away,” she said, re
solutely.

His face darkened with a look of 
disappointment.

“Xvliy tin.u.ri 1 go away?” he «aid.
"What good will that do? I shall go
and iiuvc her to—to---- ” he did not
finish, but s e understood him.

Y 1

you are not over- 
at the best of times. 1 
m of any harm, by no 

means; I only hope that nothing un
pleasant may result from his visits to

« vine .
•* i

some-
know from my 

enefit that fol-was never kept up or 
j awake, it didn’t much signify 
j He was a mystery to uer, as he was 

to every one eise who interested them
selves in him. No one ever came to 
see him, ana there were very tew let- 
4,0X3 ui-xi.eii.a ior h.tu by t.ie rustic 
postman. But amongst these Mrs. 
ri hcmiison had noticed, with feelings 
of r.we, several inclosed in very thin 
en.elopes, and bearing strange, foreign 
stamps. These the good woman al 

. • “4 0 vycu a,most tea/.any, ana stuck
up on t:e mantel-shelf as if they 
curiosities.
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Medicine

Til rhtei'i).
“If t livre, i.-ï any one eise," she said, 

"and I know ». iiom you fear- that ad
venturer v. ho is* hauniing tiie i»lace— 
ho v\ill not have any opportunity 
weeing her v uiie sue is livri^ She will 
come if you go away; and s..e shall 
sta\ anu get accustomed to me and 
the l ark. She will Ieai.i to value all 
that she ha?, go fooliti.iiy refused, and 
grow to n pi in and wish that she had 
not done so."

H.u iace orightened. Like all men of 
ills type, he >»as .“anguine, and ready 
to be hope'ul.

“1 f’Vv," ht; said. “If olio would but 
cornel "

Lady Blyte smiled scornfully.
'Do you think that her aunt 

allow her to uocline an Invitation to 
the Bark? Mac will come, be sure of 
that! 1 will go and ask her to-morrow. 
You must elan by the first train, so 
that I can g.i\ that you ha.e gone. She 
-hall si a., a w eek and then - ah, then 
we Si .a. 1 cue whether she will refuse 
to be th m stress of Hie Park!”

The E
diet in J 
made si

rreatest. BW-
ply because bewv

Wie supreme aim 
aid bu.'luomans studied 
just ns tidied art. the 
the ml lôloflry.

SPECIALISTS
the Egyptians 
They despised 

i;icvatu|ojiliy, commerce

I Pile», Ecsema. Asthma, Catarrh. Pi 
Dyspepsia, Epilepsy, Hhcurr.aiism 
ney, liloodi Nerve and Bladder Di

impies. 
In. Kid-

Cah’ or send history (or fire ndvire. Medicine 
turni^ -il in tablet form. I'ours—10 a m. to 1 p.m. 

Sundays—lu a m. to 1

Consultation Free

,8kHector Warren walked heme from 
tho dinner-party at Lauy Rockwell’s, ' 
wetting his th n boots, as Sir Frederic 
had done, and emenxig the huuiu.e 
codage a«mosL as disturoed in ni.nd as 
z>u . .ui, ric nimseit.

Usually so self-possessed and impas
sive, to night he is tnrilling with ex
cite men l and emotion.

ins i.and, as nv laid it upon the 
modest latch of his parlor door, trem
bled almost as much as Sir Frederic's 
and his brow was knit as if with the 
reaiiit of a mental struggle.

For a moment he i d in the dark 
room, with the match box in his 
hiu.u, reclining ti.e uumnu. i y\s tuai 
Signa had uplifted to him when sh« 
said good night: he could feel the

pleasant,
and Signa, as the maid brush
ed her hair and arranged the 
simple evening dross, felt almost 
guilty of doing Sir Frederic a wrong, 
when she recalled her refusal of him 

”1 et her sec what she has refused,” 
Lady Blyte had said to Sir Frederic; 
end Signa could not help seeing it. 
The servants, taking their tone from 
their mistress, were respectful almost 
to obsequiousness, and a footman 
threw open the drawing-room door lor 
her as if were a duchess.

(To be continued.»

tl.e nr tyre.

(\vn lu their whole h.-art on 
bccomiilnd conqu.-r«us j„ 
i. at u.<oped very niturally
\v:irfn*v tlibin the master» of 
ti.v wot.

Then F miraculous n the 
ri. u, ; hs. It was the nat
ural r«f un'hvif’nri effort
prclracCencra fions.

and - .o 6 p m.
I

DRS. SOPER A WHITE
Î5 Torm:to St., Toronto, Ont.

Please Mention This Paper.
Signa rn* ;ed her eyes.

the Grange. You will remember that hmn think nR. She hart nromised Sir 
1 was opposed^to his having the key Frederic that she would forget what 
from the first." had passed between them, and had

"Certainly, certainly,” says the roe- agreed that they should 
tor, “but seeing that he had brought friends; why should she not go? If

. E"EBa ^c&e^E HE | niELS
lore be will admit that we have done _ 

our best for him.”
“Yes,” says Aunt Podswell. 

so lus r>la'n:ngly. “and. as usual, meet with 
the common gratitude Hn does net 
think it worth while to walk in av.d 
sa v trend-bye

j- “Fnrldrn mv dear,”
» i mark' thm rêcxer. timidly.

Aunt Vodsw 1! turns to Si<rna sncV 
1 deniy.

“You caw b'm la-'f. last nÎP'ht; did 
! !*o crxy unx fIrnf of *bo sudden busl- 
■ r.e‘"p Sigm?” she asks.

Siena, to whoso fa r •* com'Hi in g like
co’c* b.nd o'"vnof]i slu:l;‘"s her head.

“No nothin".”
“You coe, hr- never cai'l p word, nnd 

the-'' vpA ur-t in night. lie
con’d net have got a letter------”

“Tho foreign n;aila. my dear.”
But Mrs. Pod-" el Vs sinp’e’on will 

not ho allnvod. She had boon rrndv to 
quarrel with Hooter Warren for com
ing. and she Ip ready to quarrel with 
him now for going.

“There Is something wrong about !t,
I am sure, and you will see. mark mv 
words!” and wHh a shake of the head 
and s deep sigh, she retreats to her 
sofa.

Slgna alts si Jen t and patient, while 
the rector crumbles his toast and

She had
dm Paris.

Ca!If-hant:ily.
Jcnnong “barrel” coats.
Dree free-swinging 

cl.
Prend two inches above 

ankles
Ma nnd indorse 

parent
Perr- chocked suits and 

Poumd^ry.

will

remain
pan-

trans-
Sir Fn ucric laiu his hand 

Glicu.di r gia iTuIIy.
“Mother, i liub.v how much 

costs you,
am v« r;« gia;« lui your gta-div<g to ;
me. ^ vs, I will tairo your ad vive. 1 I rou.iu roooi, ai»u as lie
will g ■" Too; p i ,c 'ir« : ".itn t>. | g’cnco ft'!] u .on one of thf foreign-
Ivonucn, an; xv here, avù 51. - will come
here," \. ;i.. i. s.;;ii ^ .

. .. would. ;:ffi r-.l iin to he 
r.ca: Ik r. »

"I ’ i i: . to in si: .-ui 1., s:cqd- 
farZ... . i, ■ : 1 ... :in 
lice 4,î" ic. v a *<i ;i . ;

u - - ; t.-. my ih ar. 1
;.ir y .1 tlv u;sir« 

of your ;i . ud 1 will w 1 red in this 
though ;!i I
her t:• vs »... u-\l as she Icokiu up at j 
him.

“Don't h.v tmother," I10 said. 
winci.,g. "You won't t-ay tirai wiun |
>ou kn.e.v !:• r, No one could hate—no 
ouc c(.;iId V.elp loving her. Lot me go 
now, I am worn out;" and he stooped 
ami kisscii her, and left the room.

Lady Blyte rang the bell.
“Tell Lovel to pack his master's 

portmanteau," she said to the butler.
"Sir Frederic is going to town by the 
first train.”

Hector Warren, having no carriage, 
walked home from necessity rather 
than desire. The cottage In which, he 
lived was situated In a lane leading to

on her her voice we3 ringing In his cars. A
husu ui passionate love swept across 

thin his lace, and transformed it, and his 
u sauf in a hr., voice. “I tips .urnit a lav words, “My da.ling!”

Then he lit the candle anu luo.vod
ycom-
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looking envelopes stuck upon the 
mantei-shclf, and his expression un
derwent a complete change. Setting 
down the candle, he sank into a chair, 
and s.ghtd heavily, his eyes fixed up
on the envelope stuck up above him 
as if it were a familiar demon.

He sat there lor full five minutes, 
then he rose and reluctanilÿ, slowly 
reached for the letter, and opened it.

As a man who reaus ' unwelcome 
news, he read the letter through ; 
then with a sigh he tore it into frag 
ments and threw it into the grate, and 

the room.
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„yijStumps
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Thm Kin tin 

method clear* 
Mr land for 
the plow.

pacing
•"loo late!” he murmured. “Too late. 

I cannot throw aside the past! 1 can
not link her to such a lite as mine! 
And yet—and yet—oh, my darling—my 
darling! how happy 1 could have made 
you but for this—but for this! Shall 4 
venture even now? No, It would kill 
her. No, a thousand times, no! 
must go. There is only one thing left 
me, and that is flight. And yet to
night I felt so safe—so secure! I felt 
that here was the one woman In the 
world who would brave all that it 
could say, for my sake! But 
not! If this be true love, and 1 know 
that it is, 1 dare not risk it. One 
word of this would kill her! I must 
go!"

5 uegan
ÏHLM5JC4M.

TURN your sullen, gloomy, \ 
profit-eating stump lands into 
happy, smiling fields that bear 

rich crops, and put money into the 
bank for you.

Oar Free Book, “The Gold in Yoar Stomp Land," ehowc yon 1 
bow you can transform your barren stump fields into rich virgin 
farm land. It shows j*oo photographs of immense stomps it has 
pulled; it contains letters from the men who pulled them; and it will 
convince you that the easiest, quickest and cheapest way is with a

o

»
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dare turns over his letters and papers; "I shall be very glad to come," she 
then, when he has declined a fourth | said, simply, and Lady Blyte remark- 
cup of coffee, she rises, and makes her ed the exquisite taste which prompted

the simple reply. “When?"
“Now,” said Lady Blyte, with a 

smile. “I shall be only too pleased 
to wall', until your maid packs for you; 
your aunt and 1 will have a chat.”

Signa laughed softly.
“I am my own maid," she said. “I 

shall be ready In a few minutes.”
There was a scene with Archie, but 

at last he was brought to something 
like acquiescence by Signa promising 
to ride over in a day or two, and, per
haps, to ask Lady Blyte's permission 
for him to spend the day at the 
1’ark.

"Good-bye, then," be said, clinging 
round her. "And, oh, I say! what 
shall I tell Mr. Warren when I see 
him. He will be sure to ask after 
you."

“Mr. Warren has—gone, Archie, 
dear," said Signa, and as she spoke 
she ran from him that he might not 
see the sudden quivering of her lips.

Lady Blyte cut her visit very short 
when Signa appeared. • She didn’t 
like Mrs. Podswell; indeed, one of her 
objections to Signa as a daughter-in- 
law was the fact of her being con
nected with the "peoole at the rect
ory,” as she called them.

They got into the handsome landau, 
with its crested panels, and its be- 
laced and powdered servants, and on 
the ride to the Park her ladyship was 
more gracious even than she had 
been at the Rectory.

“I don't want you to be more bored 
than you can help, my dear,” she said, 
puttingqher 1 
looking BKhi 
meant to bfc very ____
not make this quite a duty visit. We str»>n.
shall be quite alone, and vou will be ' vak women find In Dr. Williams" 
able to amuse yourself in your own rink Pills the tonic exactly suited to 
way. I shall not be any restraint on * , r needs. Most of the ills from 
you. I hope.” which they suffer are due to blood-

“You speak as if Blvte Park were *r< *'”/rt* ” condition which the Pill* 
a prison, and 1 a first-class misde- r®adily cure. These pille save the 
mcanant," said Signa, laughing soft- g ,, W1 ° enters *nt0 womanhood In 
!y. “I am sure I shall be very hap- a bloodless condition from years of 
pv, and it was very good of you to theory, I:Lu Afford prompt and pet- 
ask me." nianetit relief to the woman who la

Lady Blyte nodded. Already her ] bloodless, and therefore weak, 
heart was warming toward the girl, | Magner, Rosenthal,
and she began to understand the writes: "Aftar the birth of my se

cond child 1 suffered from troubles 
which most mothers will understand, 
without going Into details. The doc
tor who was attending me said an 
operation wculd be nCc-rsarv, but ne 
I dreaded tkü and as Dr. Williams" 

been of great heln to 
tied to try this medl- 
■uly say that after 

some time they 
bc and made life 

■ It had been for 
every woman 

^Kliments of our 
■ Williams" Pink 
Hi know from my 
^Benefit that fol-

Punctillious Punctuation.
Talking of the supreme Importance 

of the comma, a correspondent states 
that Thomas Campbell once walked 
six mi’es to a printing office to have 
a comma In one of ha poems changed 
into a semi colon. There is a remark
able resemblance between this and 
the etory of Sir William Hamilton, 
Astronomer Iloval t Ireland, making 
a lengthy expedite i to Dublin to have 
a semi-colon substituted for a colon.— 
London Evening Standard.

Karaite

O&ic Man

escape.
“Gone! And without a word! Why 

had he not said “Good bye” last 
night—why had he left her without a 
sign? Waa it possible that he had 
thought she had accepted Sir Freder
ic? No, that could not have been tho 
reason, tor he—Hector Warren—had 
said no word of love to her. After all, 
she had no cause for complaint; he 
had been kind to her, very kind, while 
he had been here; and now he was 
gone, and there was an end to the 
dream that had been so pîcasîlul» and 
ales! so brief.

Hut there was an aching void in her 
heart as she stood over Archie and 
watched him at hM writing, and once 
she sighed so deeply that he looked up 
suddenly with his shrewd face full of 
sympathy and wanted to know what 
was the mater.

Presently there came a knock at the 
door, and Mary, opening It. said that 
Lady Blyte was in the drawing-room, 
and would Miss Signa come down?

“Lady Blyte!” exclaimed Archie, 
with a prolonged whistle. "Why, she 
never visits anywhere! 
what she wants, Signa? Aren’t you 
afraid?”

“Not in the least." said Signa, with 
rather a weary smile, 
your gc'yrraphy lesson. dr>ar, and try 
and learn it before 1 come back.”

Then she w^nt down with 
feeling of curiosity and 
ment. But she need not have felt at 
all uncomfortable. Lady Blyte was a 
high bred lady, and knew how to be 
gracious. She was very gracious, and 
as FYgna came forward, the o’d lady 
held out her hands, and draw’ng the 
slim figure toward her, kissed Signa's 
forehead.

“My dear,” she said, “I have come 
to p sic a favor.”

“Of me?” Inquired Signa, with a lit
tle smile of wonder, and yet with that 
calm self-possession which never fail
ed to arouse fresh surprise in Aunt 
Pods well’s bosom.

“Yes, of you.” said her ladyship, 
thinking as she scanned the girl from 
head to foot, how beautiful she look
ed, how full of youth and grace, and 
that nameless charm which, for want 
of a better word, wo call prepossess
ing. “Yea, of you, my dear. 1 
want you to take 
upon a lonely old woman, and come 
and keep her company for 
days.”

Signa, remembering all too vividly 
the scene in Lady Rook well's conser
vatory, recalling Sir Frederic’s hot 
vows and bitter disappointment, was 
appalled at the idea of going to stay 
at *he house of the man she had re
fused, and a hot flush crossed her 
face; but Lady Blyte smiled calmly 
and even sweetly, for there were 
times when she could bury her pride 
out of sight, and this was one of 
them.

“I am quite alone, my dear,” she 
said. “As I have been telling your 
aunt, my son left me this morning to 
nay a long visit to a friend in Lon
don, so that we shall be quite tete-a- 
tete. If you think the prospect too 
awfully dull,say so, and I will try and 
forgive you; but on the other hand I 
shall be really glad if you will come 
and keep mo company for a few 
days.”

“Signa will bo onlv too delighted, 
dear Lady Blyte,” commenced Mrs.
Podswell. but her ladyship stooped 
her. with rather a dry and haughty 
smile.

“There cannot be much that Is de
lightful in the prospect.” she said.
“but I will try and mak^ the few 
days as pleasant as possible,” and she 
bent her proud eyes on the beautiful 
face inquiringly.

Signa ra-;ed her eyes. She had 
boon think:ng. She had promised Sir 
Frederic that she would forget what 
had passed between them, and had 
agreed that they should remain 
friends; why should she not go? If
he had been at home, it would have “Why do you keep that ciumsy 
boen impossible, of course, but he w*as t alter? He breaks a tray of dishes 
away, and his proud mother, feeling I nearly e- ory day." “Yes. and it keeps 
lonelv, had come almost humbly to j our patrons amused, ♦oo.. Beats caba- 
beg for her company—yes. she would ret features.”—Louisville Courier

Tni?v»riol

w ith a groan he flung the other let
ters aside, and took a Continental 
Bradshaw- from the table, and turned 
over the leaves indifferently purpose
lessly.

“I am to be a wanderer on the face 
of the earth,” he murmured, bitterly. 
“That is my fate! Well, let It be so; 

anything, rather than sorrow should 
dim her eyes or misery break her 
heart. Where shall I go?”

He could not decide, but he went up
stairs and packed his ope portman
teau, then he sat down and wrote a 
line or two to Mr. Podswell, saying 
that business had suddenly called him 
away, and went—not to bed, but to 

the room till dawn, x

Horse Power
The horse power machine for the np to Its promise. V* e guarantee

big jobs, for the fields of many the Kirstin method to clear land
•tumps; it will pull anything it tack- ready for the plow from 10%
les, and, because of its triple power, to 50% cheaper than any other 
prevents strain to man, _ method,
horse and machine. Will Big Money to
clear two acres from a those who Order
•ingle setting. Now. To early ^

The One Man Poller buyers in each 1
gets the biggest stumps. locality we of- 1
Double leverage gives fer a special op- ’
you a giant’s power; a portonity to join
push on the handle in our profit shar-
tneans a pull of tons to ing plan. No___
the stump. Clears an vassing; just a ^ Gratin
acre from one anchor. willingness to show your jr Canadian

Every Kirstin guaranteed for 15 Kirstin tc your neighbors / Comoa . 
years, flaw or no flaw, your money Don’t wait — send the k*
back if the Kirstin bond does not live coupon today. Ontario. ’

The Vampire.
This is thf vampire: Always inert, aft- 

still, spemilng five to seven hours a 
day looking out the window on the street. 
Nothing to give, and always giving It. 
Seeking amusement, entertainment, but 
never affor«,!ug any. Taking, but never 
giving. S.tting quietly and listening to 
others convert", even when her presence 

el come, but saying nothing hut 
an unearsional yea or jio. Primitive 
minded and narrow, with nothing to 

a othet» or mo as "-:thout 
i—like a sieve. Thought 

Jgii and beyond her without 
She acquires nothing gives 
<e* everything. One -e-eon 

e with H r becomes exhausted whfla 
is revlvifl-d.—‘New York Globe.
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CHAPTER XVI.
“Dear me,” says the rector, opening 

his letters with ft table-knife, auti 
looking across at Signa and her aunt 
with a Burpiised frown, 
this is very strange!”

“What is strange? what Is it, Jos
eph?" demands Mrs. Podswell, irrit
ably. “1 do wish you wouldn't startle 

What has happened? If there 
is anything more calculated to upset 
a person with my nerves, it is suen 
uncalled-for exclamations. Is any one 
dead?”

“No, no, my dear,” answers the rec- 
“Certainly not; it is only a let

ter from Mr. Warreo.’
“Oh!" says Aunt Podswell, with a 

contemptuous sniff. “And what is it?
Signa feels the blood rush to her 

face, and she bends over the coffee ser
vice .with downcast eyes. The rector 
smooths his chin and coughs.

“Ahem! just a few lines, really 
quite—er—curt, my dear, saying that 
business has suddenly called him 
away, and thank'ng js for our kind
ness and hospitality.”

The flush dies Inin Signa’s face, 
leaving her deadly pale, and a heavy 
weight seems to have fallen suddenly 

her heart, but she lifts her eyes 
bravely.

“Has he gone for good?" asks Mrs. 
Podswell, in a t<-ne that implies a 
hope that she may receive a reply 
the affirmative*

“I suppose so,” says the rector. “He 
incloses the keys, and he says nothing 
of coming back."

Aunt Podswell sniffs suspiciously.
“Well, Josopfy, I hope no harm may 

come of the young man’s visit.”
“Harm, my dear!” says the rector,

mildly. “I don’t se2----- ”
“Perhaps not; you are not over

acute, Joseph, at the best of times. 1 
don’t accuse him of any harm, by no 

only hope that nothing un
pleasant may result from his visits to

.. 1^ she dval)tgive-, 
re to i 
passes tl 
stopping. s 
nothing, tak. 
alon 
rhe

i g them 
through

^ Send me free copy 
S? of‘'The Cold ia Y* 
Stump Lend”

“Dear me.A. J. KIRSTIN 
CANADIAN CO. 

£425 Dennis Street. 
Sault Sto. Marie, Ont.
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I wonder WOMEN WHO SUfffRx*

Nome.

? me so.
Address-itm “Go on with Can Obtain New Health Through the 

Use of Dr. Williams* Pink Pills.
Lsrmt Stamp Palter Hu 

fedareremtie Werid
‘ V

Every woman at some time needs a 
tonic. At special timee unusual 
manda are made upon her strength. 
Where these are added to the worry 
and work which falls to her lot, weak-

a little 
embarrass- ÔÔtor.

hand on Signa’s arm, and | 
er with a smile that was nefis and ill health will follow unless 

“Ycu must. 1 !n blood it; fortified to meet thekind.1

■i •

HER HUMBLE 
=LOVER= on Mn.

Ont..»% <d!> charm of the sweet. f”«nk nature 
which had so captivated her son.

“It is best to understand each oth
er. my dear,” she said, “and I want 
you to feel that you may do just as j 

a few i you like while you are with me. Be 
happy, and I shall be satisfied.”

Then she changed the subject, and 
talked about the trees in the avenue 
through which they were just th^n - 
passing, and the view, and so omhut 
never a word cf Sir Fredericshe' -2*9*6 en 
was too discreet to alarm Signa by- * f 
mentioning even his r:.me. suffering

When they reached the Park. Signa 6hoi
found that, short as had been the a J
time .some preparations had been ®wn 
made for her visit. A maid had been 
allotted her, and a suit of apartments, 
which, compared with the modest lit- mc 'ekif 
tie bedrom at the Rectory, were sim- jenhs a 
ply palatial. On the table in the froir^3| 
boudoir was f box of novels from Co., 
Muciie, and s£me choice exotics, and 
the maid respectfully caimd her atten
tion to a planctt" which had been 
carried up from th * drawing-room.

“Her ladvsbip wished me to stv 
t^fa she w<Nuid be glad If you would 
play any time you Vked, miss; it will 
not disturb her at all.”

It. was all

3
compassionsue said, thougütfuliy. " î ou tue beach. It was a modest looking 

say 1 don t understand her. If she is louring, quite in narmony with his 
to be my daughter—and mark me, 1 appearance and posiuou, auu Mrs. 
Frederic, it u as you sav, that vou uompaon, tne lanuiauy, ueciared that 
cannot forget her, or be happy with- j s.nee sue had taken in lodgers sue had 
out her—is..e will be my na^gntcr— j lie.er known any gentleman give her

“Mother!" . less trouo.e than Hector Yvarrtn did.
“Listen to me! If it is to be, then ne lived as frugally as the tisher- 

it is necessary that I should under
stand her. Frederic, she ai.a.i 
here. 1 will a~k her to come and stay."

Pink Pills 
my sister 
cine, and , 
using the' "3

en, and, declared Mrs. *1 nompson, 
ou.y had one ban iiauit—that of sit- 

j ting up late into the nigm, or the 
Hi*; face flusiicd, then paled again, ; mo,ning, smoking his pipe, and some- 

and ne shook his head. j times pacmg ms small room; but as
“She will not come while —while I j Mrs. Tnonipsoix

j awake, it didn’t much signify 
j He was a mystery to tier, as he was 
to every one eise who interested them
selves in him. No one ever came to 
see him, and there were very lew let- 
vv-xo ut-ii.ered tor h.m by tae rustic 
postman. But amongst these Mrs. 
rl hempson had noticed, with feelings 
of owe, sc.oral inclosed in very thin 
en.elopes, and bearing strange, foreign 
stamps. These the good woman al 

• »‘.-o iycu a.most ieat .ally, ana stuck 
up on t :c mantel-shelf as if they were 
cui iosiiies.

means;

was never kept up or
am here.”

“You must go away,” she said, re
solutely.

His face darkened with a look of 
disappointment.

“Vvliy tilmu.d 1 go away?” he said. 
"What good will that do? I ehall go
nnd ko x v lier to—to-----” he did not
finish, but s: e understood him.

“If there is any one eise," she said, | 
"find I know, v, hom you fear that ad- | 
venturer who is haunting the place
bo will not have any opportunity of 
seeing her wuiie sue is here. Site will 
come if you go away ; and s..e shall 
sta.\ am. get accustomed to me and 
the I ark. She will learn to \aluc all 
that she has *-o foolitinly refused, and 
grow to n pi hi and wish that sue had 
not done so."

Ii.i, lace orightened. Like all men of 
liis type, he .vas sanguine, and ready 
t-o be hope ul.

“I so u," ht: said, "if uhe would but 
come! "

Lady Blyte smiled scornfully.
'Do you think that her aunt 

allo.w her to recline an imitation to 
the Park? ^.ie will come, be sure of 
that! 1 will go and ask her to-morrow. 
You naan start by the first train, so 
that 1 can tux that you have gone. She 
;hall sta.v a week and then—ah, then 
w© St.ti.l t ee whether she will refuse 
to be th ni stress of ♦lie Park!"

ys through any 
■r mail at t»6 
^ces for
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DRS. SOPER & WHITE
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made so^H 
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lly because be

Hnio supreme aim 
HtTomans studied w*v 
mudi-tl art. the men or 

^^lirolofiry, the Egyptians 
the art "f a^ilture. Tliey (iespised 
btciatuw", «u. philcsonhy, commerce and

SPECIALISTS I
Piles, Eczema. Asthma, Catarrh. Pimples, 
Dyspepsia, kpilepsy. Rheumatism, 8kln, Kid
ney, Uloodi Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

Cal •’ er send history (or fire nil vire. Medicine 
furm-4 •«! in tablet form. I 'ours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
and 2.o6p m. Sundays—10 a m. to 1 j-jn.

I pleasant,iiecior Warren walked heme from 
the dinner-party at Lauy Rockwell’«, ' 
wetting his th n boots, as Sir Frederie 
had done, and en:eri.ig

very
and Signa, as the maid brush
ed her hair anti arranged ine 
simple evening dress, felt almost 
guilty of doing Sir Frederic, a wrong, 
when she recalled her refusal of. him

itnd sc?t their whole ht art 
i';::iitei s and conquorui f 
Un y tievCtojK'd very nitu 

•-*a i.s i 'M su vue
Hi cm the masters of

ex en luxury 
becoming f: 
tout way : 
and gviii; 
warfare x' 
ti e xvorltl.

There x\

Inthe hum me 
codage• aiinosi as uisLurocd in m.nd as 
ùiv . . i u. r.c iiimse.t.

Usually so self-possessed and Impas
sive, to night he is thrilling with 
Citemeni and emotion.

rally
Consultation Free i:i. li

xvliivh madeDRS. SOPER <£ WHITE "1 et her sec what she has refused,” 
Lady Blyte had said to Sir Fredir.c; 
and Signa could not help seeing it. 
The servants, taking their tone from 
their mistress, were respectful almost 
to obsequiousness, and a 
threw open the drawing-room door lor 
her as if were a duchess.

(To be continued.»

\r.s nothing miraculous n the 
•f The legions. It was the nat- 

^ixidDd effort.

25 Toruuto St., Toronto, Ont.
vgior

tirai rcsuP. 'f I heir un^ix-idod 
pretractvd through generations.

News From Paris.
("allot uses rich Chantilly.
Jenny sponsors long "barrel" coals. 
Drecoll uses the free-swinging pao-

ex- rii'xx O? s
Please Mention This Paper.

ins i.and, as nv laid it upon the 
modest latch of his parlor door, trem
bled almost as much as Sir Frederic’s 
and his brow xvas knit as if with the 
re&uit of a mental struggle.

For a moment he . i d in the dark 
room, with the match box in

the Grange. You will remember that 
I was opposed to his having the key 
from the first.”

“Certainly, certainly," says the rec
tor, “but seeing that he had brought 
the carl’s written authority, I don’t s e 
how we could have refused him the 
key, my dear. At any rate, he has 

3 gone, and there’s an end of it. T think 
we did right to be civil, to him. A ma
in ; and if hrt should meet Lord Dela- 
mre ho will admit that we have done 

cur best for him.”

footmanwill

his el.
Premet skirts end two inches above 

ankles.
Martini & Armand indorse trans

parent sleeves.
Ferrnrd f atures chocked suits and 

Pnmrmhm embroidery.

iiiii.u, rujiuing ti,o lAuiuiiui i jis tuai 
Signa had uplifted to him when sho 
said gnnd-night: he could feel the

’'O
Sir I1 V: laid his hand

eiitiu.m r gia.t fuliy.
“Muihci’, l kiso.v how much

costs you, l;.' sa d in a low voice. “I L;>s lurim-U tut* words, “My da.ling!” „ % 4 _ , ,,
am v« r: grai. Iql f> yunr .gcodn««-t> to ; Then he lit the candle ana luu.vud “) oy« SRJ*S • iUnt Pf>( sw°lL con'j* 
me. t vs, I «i. iii tai: s y Ti t;1?’ ;ul vie . 1 I reanu . ..v roo-.u, a;«u as he uid so lus r>la nngly. “and. as usual, meet wlt.i
will g.. i mo: u 4 vC Tiri-t . r.tin tv, j glance foil a vn one nf the foreign- the common gratitude
îvom.Mi. aM. uhrrv, a-.i «!: will cuir.u,---------------------------------------------------------think it worth while to T.aik in and

■ lier.,' X ' ■ ..v;.g i . :____________________________ _________ i_ sav v^vi by - "
Th^iütl would ;:ff. Kibr-i, to be-------------- --------------------- -------------M . “Hmîdrn bti^.^s. mv dear,”
r.c.v lu r i marks th* r^c or. timidly.HifP ocjOIK Ætl’oi,s'v’!turm',osurna^

6 6 & à E i a ' gj ivJ V “You « aw P’m lest nip-ht: did
nnvfh’n»r of *h.o sudden billi

on her her voice wes ringing In his ears. A
liusn ol pass m na le love swept across 

thiii his lace, and transformed it, and his

cUp does net

re b

/IWin“Lei 
fas.:.

Tu,-.m " si'..' .-ail, s'eaxl- 
ji: !< .! th

i: :
t- . ' i M

lia

"f:
"JM-: It

' r.ra-s Sign a ?” v.no asks.
Skrrin. to xvhorr* sprvthi.ng like 

co1 e?* bad r->n.-nr>-ii sbr.iu s her lmad.

1me. my dear.«u su. 
have s»! «x »
of >vv.v il mi 1 v. ili succeed in this
though •. ;b I ha 
her i ... hvbl ns slip lovki u up at |
him.

—FOR—

LID!ESA?!D GENÏLEMEH
.-'»r ? -a t’.V" ti -sir'

r-L“No nothing."
%Mntlpfl At Inxvcrt pns«'h!e prices, 

const-tent xvltli higl -yi ade work. “Yrit c<"7. he n^ver caH a word, nnd 
fho-'' vpô no Mp«.f in- tp«s-* right. He 
con’d r«'’t havo gat a letter----- ”

“The foreign r;ailr. my dnnr.”
But Mrs. Po'F" ell> su'-pîc,’on will 

not be allnvnd. Ph.p l ad hoan ready to 
quarrel with Hector Warren for com
ing. and she Is ready to quarrel with 
him now for going.

“There is something wrong about ft. 
I am sure, and you will see. mark mv 
words!” and with a shake of the head 
and a deep sigh, she retreats to her 
sofa.

Signa alts silent and patient, while 
the rector crumbles

a /; DA“Don't ivy tmother," ho said, 
winci.ig. "You xxcu t .<;> tinu Winn | 
you know ! ■ r. No y,ne could hate—no 
our could help loving her. I.ot me go 
noxv, I am worn oat:" and he stooped 
and kis-e-d her, and left the room.

Lady Blyte rang the bell.
'•‘Tell Lovel to pack his master’s 

portmanteau," she said to thD butler. 
“Sir Frederic is going to town by the 
first train."

Hector Warren, having no carriage, 
walked home from necessity rather 
than desire. The cottage In which, he 
lived was situated in a lane leading to
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Just send on your sam 
for anything in our line.

OTCNTBEMKN’S TOUPEES at 
$?5.00 and S3f. f*0. that defy deteo- 
tlon xvhen worn.

rry5®tel
i sp

“Rcdpath” stands for sugar quality that is the result of 
mocem equipment and methods, backed by 60 years 
experience and a determination to produce nothing unworthy 
of the name “REDPATH”.

gjlMINTZ’S HAIR GOODS 
EMPORIUM

62 KINO STREET WEST 
Hamilton, Ont. 

(Formerly if dm*. L Minted

Ù.
• /“Let Redpath Sweeten it”

ia2“so«.dicrnuB^ Made in one grade only—the ltîgW |his toast and

mÆ.
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CIGARETTES
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rfke Mending
is exceptional

Money Back Bond 
15 Year Guarantee 
Warranted inrinj 
of 10X to SOX over 
all other methods. 
Profit Sharing Plan
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;
ATHENS HI MORE BRITISH BLOWSPHILIPS"

There died suddenly on Thursday 
last at his home about two miles from 
this village,' Mr. John Atechson for

FRANKVILLEILE
PUBLISHED EVKET Wl Feb 12

Mr. and Mrs. Riy Johnston, Ssslr., 
has been visiting his aunt, Mrs. Enos 
Soper, here.

The members of the Frankville Red 
Cross wish to tender their thanks to 

Was the Patriotic Assembly for the dona
tion of fifteen dollars.

Mi>. Frank Livingston, who spent 
the past ten months with her parent*,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sirikeloot, left I T«!? Kind Yon Have Always Bonglit, nnd which Ins been 
last week for her home in Roleau. *“*°P OVer 30 has bo’me thostenatflre of

1 5---- -------and pas been made under his per-
Xur noon'etodectiveyouïîtîS* '
^“fou,iterfcits, Imitations and “ Just-as-S » are but
EiKs and ChlV,™” ?lth and enda»gcrgttm heaUh Sf 

and Children—Experience against Experiment.

rises or susicsJu - Children Cry for Fletcher'sAnother Advance Made on the 
Somme Front.years Mr. Atchesan associated his

Tf.rnitMist.tmi é, ui | brother, Mr. Fred Atchison, in iheTo Lotted States—ft.60 per year n advance i* , ,
Legai, municipal and government advertis- I 11 6 erccl£ business, but recently 

ng, 10c a line first, insertion, and 5c line for ! tinned ill health has kept him a pris 
Subsequent insertions (agate measurement, *
14 lines to inch).

Business notices inserted in local columns 
for 5 cents per line every insertion.

No advertisement published for less than 
85 cents.

To Canadian polnta-$1.00 per year, in ad 
Tance. 91.25 if not m paid. Strong System of (fermait Trendies 

oil Southern Front of Ridge 
North of Beaumont-Harocl 
Captured—The Total Number of 
Hun Prisoners Exceeded the 
British List of Casualties.

con-

j oner Ht home. Beside Mr. F. Alrhe- 
aon he leaves one sister, Mrs. Fieeman 

Mr. Harry Wood has moved to his

9;

LONDON, Feb. 12.-—British troops 
captured Saturday night

Mr. Robert Preston of Chantry hav ey3tcm of German trenches on Serre , 
ing bought Mr. Wood a share in the H1U' north ot the Ancre, on a front Sa*k - accompanied by her cousin.
Farmer's P.ide, has moved into Ms °f °Ver three Quarters of a mile.

Serre Hill is about 500 feet in 
, , _ ‘ h S'IM'"1 • • height and it commands the valiev of
•Lawson also of Chartrv u occupying the Ancre. The British gains bring 

l the Kennedy house in this village. -their lines a considerable distance up

Stanley Ha-kin has need his fain. Two hundred and fifteen Germans 
_ i it V *o the Thomaa Dane lanu to- surrendered to the British and they 
~ i loi; an,| |9jg went as prisoners to the

L1.-' new factory at Sami Bay. a strongSmall advt. card per year, such as Societies 
Business, etc., $10(1.

Advertisements without special directions 
Will he inserted until forbid and charged ac
cordingly. Subscriptions may commence with
any issue. Tim paper will not be discontinued | H* W Lome l.ere. 
unless notice is given. No subscriptions will ! 
be cancelled unless all arrearages arc paid.

Display advertising rates on application.

1

Ml 8. Emma Rath well.

E Mrs. Wm. Tackaberry, of Green- 
; bush, was visiting her sister, Mif. 
Geo. Cannon, last week.

Mrs. Clark Eaton is ill with the 
la grippe*.

Miss Ethel Brown, teacher at Le
high’s, was laid up last we^fc so there 
was no school.

What is CASTORIAAUSTIN G. L. TRIBUTE. EDITOR AND PROP'S

.'KS.lSt'" ;?.-r 0.1, Pare-

EBHBrEP—
OiarrhS’ It regutotes the St„h™nffi. Tro"bl« a-d 
assimilates the Pood, givingSienlthv^^ “L**1 ?°T'el8» 
The Children’s Pana^-ÎL8lCep*

_ , rear. The
British bulletin from France _ says 
that the number of prisoners greatly 
exceeded the number of British 
unities.

The British had to fight to hold 
the ground on

A World Without Papers
New York Editor and Publisher.
Billv Sunday is not celebrated for 

moderation of statement, but when be 
says that in a world without* 
papers, “Hell would laeak loose in 
forty-eight hours,” he shows real 
Servatism in forecast. The figuie 
Could be reduced to thirty-six.

A number of young ladies took tea 
with Miss L Notan cas-

evening la-tone
T

Mr*. Morton Liviogs'on, of Brouk- 
ville, has moved here to live.

List week Stanley Livingston wus ! 
transferred from the Bank of Cc.rn- ! 
merci) in Smith's Falls, to Timmins 
in Northern Ontario. i

the Sailly-Saillisel
Jessie Brown received a very paint'd Tdrfv^baVk^rmln^ttack" 

fut bruise when his foot became jamb-1 with heavy losses to the Germans 
ed bet«eiii two heavy logs. Fort un- ^ivegUt losing any ground them-
ately no lames were broken. ^The official statement for Sunday

reads :
“Another highly successful local 

operation was carried out last night 
A strong system of hostile trenches! 
lying on the southern front of Serre’ 
Hill (north of Beaumont Hamel) 
was attacked and captured on a front 
of over three-quarters of a mile. We 
captured 215 prisoners, 
considerably exceeding 
ties.

"We repulsed this morning by 
fire an enemy attempt to approach 
our lines south of Sailly-Sailiisel. We 
entered foe trenches during the night 

spent a lew ln neighborhood of Pys, southwest of 
La Bassee, north-east of Neuve Cha
pelle and south of Fauquissart. Many 
casualties were Inflicted on the enemy 
and his dugouts destroyed. A 
number of prisoners were secured 
We effectively bombarded the 
enemy’s positions to-day at. a number 
of places along our front.

German attacks against the new 
British positions east of Sailly-Sail- 
lisel, on the Somme front, were un
successful, according to the official 
statement from British headquarters 
in France, issued Saturday night by 
the War Office. British troops have 
carried out successful raids in 
region of Ypres. 
reads :

“Last night the

I
news-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYScon-

8 M^r. J. Thom p-on is impr n’iiig aftw 
: an «'tuck of pneum^mi.

j W. B Phelps spent a day in Brock- 
ville rejentlv.

Bears the Signature of
Î? CHANTRY S7m ' In the February issue of Ro.l and 

Gun. now Miss Doreen Davis lift Monday 
morning.for Cornwall to enter (he 
General Hospital as a ourre in train
ing- The young people regret having j 
her leave our midst.

Mr. S. M. Seaman is down on a! 
business trip.

Our little village is Laving a geneial 
change this week, Mr. F. Moultin 
moved back to his farm; Mr. F. Seed 
took up residence in his new home the 
Seaman house; and Mr. R. Pnston 
move! to Philipsville, where he has 
bought an interest in the cheese lac-1 
tory.

m
on the news-stands, Bonny- 

eastle Dale, the naturalist writer, des- I*ev Mr. Iiark-r, Baptist minister 
criiies in • Hunting with the Modern °r Bella again filled the Methodist ,,u|. 
Camera” the methods by which he

> >
num/ber
casual-

a

In Use For Over 30 Yearsourm p»t on Stimhiv owing to the continued 
Bear enough to the forest birds and \ ^disposition of the pastor, R« v. Mr 
beasts to t'tke some of the teniarkahV i ^tilwell.

gets
our

The Kind You Have Always Bought
■Lü* CtMTAUW COM PANY,

V.
photographs with which Lie sloties 
illustrated. “The only danger is from ! 
falls and falling trees,** he 
“There is not anything in the woods of 
North America that will attack you if ,, wo"n,,e'1 an<l in » hospital in
unmolested.'' The “Woodduck " by 1<rl,,lce for repairs was received with 
F. V. Williams, supplements the cover 8°r 0W bv '"'S mary fr!ends >“ this vill- 
picture for this month which

Miss L'ici I'e Whitmore
duvs in Biockville last week.

:m NEW YOWK Cl TV.

m says.
The news that Pee CliOord KirkII

-, age.
repro-

ducea in co'ora that are true to life 
this rarely beautiful and comparatively 
scarce species of duck. “Old Frying 
Pan,” a bear story by H. C. Haddon, 
“Hawks and Other Game Destiovers” 
by Reginald Gonrlay,' ‘With a Watch

Overcoat SaleMr. J. N. Davis ig ill with a lame
ORIGIN OF LAUGHTER. back.

Mrs. Matilda Seed was called to 
Delta oil account of the sickness of her 
daughter, Mis. A. Irwin.

Carrying the Analysis Back te the 
Lowly Prehistoric Clam. 

Laughter is an involuntary physical 
and Cimpass,” “With the Timber ! reacli°n. Hughlings Jackson calls it 

, Wolves in Northern Canada,” etc etc I “onc of tbe innumerable epilepsies to
along with the tegular departments ^ apparent

• i , l.v n universal heritage, though certain11 maintained, make up a | causes may operate more powerfully 
particularity interesting number of this ] upon one individual than upon another 
pieraier Canadian magazine of outdoor to produce *L In the little child whose
life. W. J. Taylor, Ltd., Woodstock ”re uueomP<ieated by any
iib, • . mental experience unless they be racial
Ont. is ihe publisher. ones the shock of delicate toueh-Uck-

ling, as we call it—first causes laugh
ter. Why?

The claim of our psychologist carries 
ns a long leap backward to the most 
elemental fo.-m of animal life. Bevond 
the savage stands the monkey "and 

I dimly far beyond him the mollusk.
| !r,h°se only sense was that of touch. 

j|I Picture this great-grandfather of liv- 
i . ! 7?s things lying motionless save for 

slowly j those nervous, fluttering, sensitive feel- 
B.ock- ers extended to play the part of sight 

and hearing, a bit of seaweed bumps 
home against them. A spasm racks the mol- 
Clow. Jusk's whole being, crushing him into

Iv lie- Shf.11 u“til the sunrise has abated;
then the fact that no further attack 

me of follows brings relief.
Lriera Thls ls the germ of the

the j 
The statement

enemy attacked 
our new positions east of Sailly-Sail- 
lisel after heavy bombardment, 
attacks were everywhere unsuccess
ful and our line was maintained en
tirely.

“The enemy attempted raids dur
ing the night southeast of Neuville 
b>t. Vaast. east of Vermelles and 
south of Neuve Chapelle, but were 
repulsed in each case with consider
able losses, leaving a few prisoners 
in our hands.

A Party of our troops entered the 
enemy's lines east of Neuvllle-St. 
Vaast. destroyed a machine gun em
placement and returned without 
casualties. This afternoon we 
ried out a very successful raid 
posite Givenchy.

Were not going to carry 
any overcoats if cut prices will sell 
them.

The
^ The Late Gerehom B. Stevens over

which are The funeral of the late Gersham B. 
Stevens took place to Plum Hollow 
cemetery Saturday Feb. 3 at 1 p.m.

On Jan. lfi a telegram was sent to 
Mr. J H. Stevens to the effect that 
Mr. Steven» had been admitted to the 
hospital at Fort George, B. C., and 
asking him to come at once. Owing to 
the tire in the Bell central at Athens 
and the fact that the mail did not 
for three days, the telegram was net 
delivered until Saturday the 20th. 
Mr. Stevens immrdiately wired that I y 
would leave for the west 
possible, but while making 
ments to leave, another wire 
ceived stating that Mr. S‘evens va 
dead and asking what to do with the 
lody. Arrangements were made to 
hi ing the body east and it arrived by 
C. N. R. Saturday morning. The im
mediate relatives present at the ftinerl 
were ; Miss Annie Stevens Regina* 
Sir. J. H. Stevens, Athens, Mrs. J• C"

An overcoat bought at this 
sale will be a most profitable invest
ment for anybody to make.

All our Overcoats for Men, 
Boys and Children are offered at 
prices so low tha: it will pay vou to 
buy one and put it away for next 
winter.

SHERWOOD SITING 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 

guests, on Tuesday 
art McMillan's,

Mrs Pied Lithal 
at her home here,

Mr. and Mr*. jjH 
ville, were guests 
of the former’s in^H 

The snow sho^H 
live these davs^fl 
year no one 
their tr;os.

Messrs. .H 
spent Saturday^H 
their uncle, M r. 
town. V

sÀ
art were 
r. Stew- car- ninop-

We captured 25 
prisoners, including one officer. In 
the last 24 hours we have taken 48 
prisoners, including two officers
U !LTh® i,rtillery has been active on 
both sides of the Somme, in the 
neighborhod of Serre and ln the 
Ypres sector. Four explosions 
caused in the enemy's lines by- 
fire. "

been

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Store of Quality 

BROCKVILLE

as soon as
a range-

were
our was re

Prompt Victory Promised.
PARIS, Feb. 12.-—General Castel

nau, chief of the French military 
delegation at the conference of the 
Entente Allies at Petrograd, is quot- 
ed in a despatch to The Temps froni 
t“® Roumanian capital, as saying:

“One has only to compare the mili
tary situation of the Allies in the «......... n i , n
month of January, 1916, with that of ”tu ft? Osgoode, anJ Dr. Stevens 
Ja“uary’ 191L and he will be com- Westport. The late Mr. Stevens left 
pelted to admit that the conditions Athens for the west somo 28 
tor the forthcoming spring campaign 
are much more favorable than they 
were last year. •

“I can say that each

, ., cause of our
laughter spasm—a sudden shock in- 
stantly followed by a feeling of relict 
Ouiy such shocks as were followed by 
re lef became racial memories. Where 
relief did not follow the clam did not 
live to leave a heritage.-Burges John
son in Harper's Magazine.

4lways theEligh
ofinm

HighestCain-

Feb 12
Mr. M. Campbell. Brockville is a 

guest at the homo of Mr. Sherwood 
Elliot.

Mr. A. W. Emppy and Lis employ
ees hsx'o tinishrd cutting ice lor the 
ice-house at Butternut Bav.

Mr. E. P. Eii^li is contint<1 to his 
lioine. null-ring from an attack of la- 
grippe.

Miss Bessie Cowan spent the week
end at ber I o ne in Brockville.

There was no school on Friday ow
ing to the storm.

SPOILED HIS SYSTEM. years ago
and was 58 years of age.He Thought It Couldn’t Be 

He Is Wiser Now.
IN QUALITY. ARE OUR LINES OFDone, but CHOCOLATES—

E. C. TRIBUTE, 
Athens

___ . day we are
coming nearer to the realization of 
our objects. The brave

I know a We want everybody in this district to 
read The Rf.portkr.

“mu who wears ids shirts 
in chronological ordcr-that is. if he 
buys a new shirt he. , tags it with his af™y; w,hlch has assumed a formid-
Jultials. numbers It and places it at the abl,e task; the «allant Italian troops 
bottom of the pile. And. no matter how ?nd’ hT*fl,ly- rhe Anglo-French

Ef -F»- “‘“,1;; ~ 32 S3 SSSSSTA'&SSicar in the same manner. have procured
I tohl him that he would meet the condary fronts.

| woman of liis dreams some fine day “With regard
v , . . . , j a"d, l.bat shc "”«>H knock the sr.uts out
iVot heirg able to make his regular i “ls system. I told him that she 

trips fo- three «lays Mr Arden Clow i *0,lId admire a particular shirt, caress 
reported to skis to deliver delayed j why hc' d'klnT’1'”3 l0Vi""ly 

mail. Skiing seems to l>3 the order of then he would

num-

TO INVESTORS
success only on se-

THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 

MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

fronts, on which decis/ve" ac^U 
occur, our enemies have shown them
selves powerless to obtain 
ious results." any ser-

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCKand ask
wear it oitencr. And j Food Riots in Austria.

the day among yottntr men in partie»- ! ™ soon as ""as soiled and wear'll ! Inforaafion'fromTu^riha?“f

lar, judging from the number travel!- buy o7hcrSs|i,t|lf°t|i},”C|k' a'Ul lle would i rL°‘s have been repressed with blood-I T lilic ‘t. and he would fled, and that frequently soldiers 
forget the system. | have refused to fire upon the tit"

Don t you believe It!” ho said. “The ' fe“S7~ Several regiments have mutln- 
person doesn’t live who could upset my I le„d" and the situation is very serious 
system!” 7 Sensational developments, including

---------- —---------- But I met him a few days ago—for 1 Vat°iran°ni are. feared-
Last Thursday night, the patrons r.f j îy^nguî c'akh ï eîflTl 1°? WaS hUr" ! have been a^keï ^"mptore

H-"r c,'“" '-w wd
their annual meeting. Following the I Welc SolnS. And he didn't have time : 6 y"
business of the evening, ovsters were ‘honnw'”/ , ,?* °"'y shoutcd over his ! 
served, and the proprietor. W. B. New- 1.%?^« ’«» !

has

IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF
ing across fields since the. roads be
came impassible. The roads however, 
are being rapidly ojiened.

a
1'rmcipal repayable 1st Ortober, 1919. 

eheoîie1Of^n half yearIy. ,,st April and 1st. October by

istÿ sssshfflss îevsste
Cardinals 
the Pope 

save Ger-

Swiss Protest.
^A,nls. Feb. 12.—The Swiss Fed

eral Council, in its reply to the Ger-man note on the new
1 ^palg”' ,en‘ers an energetic pro
test against the announced blockade

I ter1andSerVeS aU the rigbts of Swit- 
rerland as a neutral, according to

I RhemHa>aS Ncws Agency Agency's 
fnnfiH correspondent. It expressed 

say this is 1 'onfidcnce' however, that the German 
say, tms is Government will take all

Proceeds of this stock arc for war purposes only.
A commission of ono-quarlor of onc per cent will lie allowed

resn V°nd anl* •stork brokers on allotments m-idc in
rc.pcct of apphcations for this stock which bear their stamp.
Finance. Ottawa'.'0" f°rmR :‘PP,y to ,hc DpPa‘y Minister of

some, treated to cigars and Aud I hadn't even heard he was mar- 
ried.-

oranges.
About 125 people were present, strain
ing the capacity of the house. The 
music was excellent and a most enjoy- ^ ^ave y°u n h^e dollar bill that you 
able time was spent. Mr. and Mrs. “r^'bOTe'is'onl°»d0 WWh!"
Newsome are very grateful to all those. “Oh, thank you.0 But I
who helped to make the evening such j counterfeit."

“Well, you asked 
know what to do

j
No Use ï-w.'

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, 1916._ necessarv

measures to assure the protection of me for one I didn't Swiss interests. Protection of Ia success
" 'T'*v'-'T LA.with.’*

j
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WILL TRY CONSCRIPTION.

. i
RV^S STREET^the Inspector to be euffeijng from de

fective eyesight.
Mr. Stewart Lyon, Managing Edi

tor of The Toronto Globe, was chosen 
by the directors of the Canadian 
PTess, Limited, in' a meeting at 
Moittreal to represent the Canadian 
papers at the front as war correspon
dent.

Brig.-General Garnet Hughes, only- 
son ef General Sir Sam Hughes, 
former Minister of Militia, has ac
cepted the command of the 5th Can- .*|r. *r A fi.i.-lr adian Division now being organs'! r/v A. Clm,k spent a week
in England, and has been pfômoteÎ7**™t,ni? friends in Mallory town.

Mr. and Mrs. B B. Graham attend
ed the Uiaham—Guild wedding ui 
Mallory town last week.

piiNEWS TOPICS OF WEEK r - ;--- Là---
VIndia is to Come Um^er Military 

.Sendee Act.
LONDON, Feb. 12.—A special de

spatch from Delhi says:
Lord Chelmsford, the viceroy, pre

siding over the imperial legislative

Mrs. Roy Gibson entertained a fl 
of her friends to a tea one evening W 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Manhart «pen1 
a lew days last week visiting friends 
in Athens and Plum Hollow.

Important Events Which Hava 
Occurred During tha Wea’c. NEW TERM 

ANNOUNCEMENTThe Busy World’s Happenings Care
fully Complied and P# Into 
Handy anil Attractive Shape for 
the Readers of Our Paper — A 
Solid Hour's gfrijoyment.

TUESDAY.

council, said that the Government's 
activitie
upon how best to assist the empire to 
achieve victory. India must be ready 
to place all resources at the disposal 
of the Empire. He did not wish to 
minimize he efforts already made, 
but for the future the motto must Be Major Tidy resigned from the 
"effort and yet greater effort.” Lord 138th Battalion (Buffs).

Chelmsford asked the new members 
to continue to co-operate in avoiding 
controversial questions.

Referring to the recent ordinance 
requiring all European males in 
India between the ages of 18 and 50 
to register, the viceroy stated that 
the time had now arrived for India 
to release for service in the field dollars a hundredweight within two 
British- units which otherwise would months' time.
be employed on garrison duty. The Mr. Ralph C. Norton said 40,000 
necessities of war made it imperative Belgian soldiers are waiting for the 
to organize an Indian defence force, i gift of a Bible.
It was therefore proposed to intro
duce a bill whereby all European 1 cd in Manila Bay were seized by the 
British subjects between the ages of United States authorities.
18 and 41 would be liable to general ! The City Council decided to apply 
military service in India. Those be- for legislation permitting the opera- 
tween the ages of 41 and 50 would tion of a civic coal yard, 
be compulsorily enrolled for local 
military service, and youths between Montreal are to go to the front as a 
the ages of 16 and 18 would be 
rolled for military training.
Government also proposed enrolling 
Indians in their own units for

s were being concentrated The New Year Term will open Jan. 2, 1017. Do 
you want to qualify for an office position ? There 

. never was a time when the large city firms need-' 
ed so many trained bookkeepers, stenographers, 
etc. as a glance at the “Want-ad” columns of such 
papers as the Montreal Star, Winnipeg Free Press, 
Toronto Telegram, etc., will show.
We shall have a large enrollment in January ; 
perhaps you had better start in now. Civil Ser
vice examinations every November and May 
Send for eatalôgne.

to be Major-General.
FRIDAY.

Electrify the Timiskaming and 
Northern Ontario Railway, is Chair
man Englehart’s proposal.

Brantford's Patriotic Fund cam
paign, aiming at $150,000 in three | home alter visiting friends in Brock- 
days, concluded with $158,000 
tained. '

Canadian troofls to the number of 
316 officers and 3,860 other ranks 
have recently arrived safely in Eng
land.

tin tier over fifty cents a pound in 
Toronto, which makes it prohibitive.

The French were successful in 
minor operations on the west front.

The Czar has formed a committee 
to arrange for the reorganization of 
Poland.

Hogs are expected to bring fifteen

Mr. Alex Hei-bison has returned

ob- - ville.

Mrs. T. L Chicli spent last week 
visiting lier parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Her bison, Brockvilh*.

BROCKVILLEBUSINESS COLLEGE
W. T. Rogers, PrimThe special Parliamentary Com

mittee on Returned Soldiers will 
meet February 21. Sir Herbert B. 
Ames has been chosen Chairman.

Jessie Biggs, three years old, while 
playing with matches at her home in 
Brantford, set fire to her clothing 
and was fatally burned.

The Lake Erie Fishermen’s As
sociation will ask the Government to 
place two substantial patrol boats on 
the fishery protection service in place 
of the two small ones at present 
there.

A Grand Trunk Pacific train carry
ing the 233rd Battalion of French- 
Canadians eastward was wrecked on 
account of a broken rail forty miles 
west of Winnipeg, five cars rolling 
down an embankment. No one was 
seriously hurt.

Premier W. M. Martin, in the Sas
katchewan Legislature, moving the 
adoption of the Brown-Elwood Com
mission’s report, read out of the 
Liberal party S. R. Moore, M.P.P. for 
Pinto Creek, and said he would move 
the expulsion of C. H. Cawthorpe, 
M.P.P. for Biggar, who had refused 
to resign.

The Russians won a notable suc
cess in the Carpathians.

France has established a fund to 
reward vessels capturing submarines.

The King and Queen visited the 
Massey-Harris Convalescent Home in 
England.

The Germans used captured steam
ers as a temporary refuge for captur
ed crews.

The British have scored important 
victories on the Somme front, cap
turing Grandcourt and the Sailly- 
Saillisel Hill.

Temporary Office, Victoria Hall.
Last fa-1 Master Geo. Coley, Gan»n- 

cque, a lad ten years of age saved M i-s 
Madeline Sheets from drowning, b 
risking his life not only Iroui tiw, bu> 
by drowning in the Ganancque river, 
he rushed her to the river’s bank and 
rolled her in the water. Thïough Un 
efforts of Miss McCammon, with tin 
kind assistance of Judne McDor.a d, 
Biockville, the Royal Canadian ihi- 

Society Medal has I nert grant*d 
him. I’ts now being engraved, and 
there will be a public presentation lat
er on.

Seventeen German vessels intern es

-A.1
The Irish-Canadikn Rangers of

en- complete unit in the 5th Canadian 
The Division-.

Dr. Michael Clark, M.P., address- 
gen- ing the Canadian Club, Toronto, 

era! military service in India for the gave the war first place amongst Ca
nadian problems.

The Toronto Board of Trade de
spatched their traffic expert to Buf
falo to watch coal and other ship
ping from border points.

Seven survivors of the Shackleton 
party stranded on Elephant Island, 
in the Antarctic, have been rescued 
by the relief ship Aurora.

Senator Landry says the Frencli- 
Canadian Educational Association 
will resist Regulation 17 of the On
tario Department of Education to the 
end.

duration of the war. mane

TURKS BADLY BEATEN.

Lose Position Held by Gen. Towns- 
hend During Seige.

LONDON, Feb. 12.—An official re
port issued Sunday night describes 
briefly a British success against the 
Turks in Mesopotamia, a new line 
being occupied by the British of 
about three and a half miles to a 
depth of more than half a mile. The 
text of the statement reads:

"In Mesopotomia during Friday 
night and Saturday four Turkish at
tacks on the right were repulsed, and 
the British hold on the enemy trench
es on the left was rapidly extended 
by bombing attacks, 
heavy bombardment a successful 
sault was undertaken against trench
es west of the liquorice factory which 
General Townshend held throughout 
the siege of Kut, whereby we secured 
the factory and five hundred yards of 
enemy trenches.

"As a result of these operations a 
new line has been occupied 
frontage of over 6,000 yards, and the 
enemy pushed back for a depth vary
ing from 800 to 1,200 yards. All the 
evidence shows that the Turks suf
fered heavily."

The British offensive south of Kut- 
el-Amara was resumed successfully 
on Friday, says an official statement 
on the campaign issued Saturday 
night Under cover of a heavy bom
bardment a portion of the new Turk
ish front line west of the Hal River 
was secured and consolidated in the 
face of two counter-attacks and two 
bombing attacks. Further westward, 
the statement adds, Turkish trenches 
were penetrated and by successful 
bombing work were secured and con
solidated along a front of 1,200 
yards.

Zutoo
Cures headache 
in 20 minutes 
by the clock. 
25c per box.

In a rear-end collision of a passen
ger textra on the C. N. R. with a 
snow plow train, near Saskatoon, 
three men were killed and six In
jured.

WEDNESDAY.
The Turks evacuated the south 

bank of the Tigris, leaving behind 
them 600 dead.

Hon. Howard Ferguson announces 
that measures have been taken to 
safeguard the lumber of the Prov
ince.

Later after a
as-

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Hall's Catarrh Cure has been taken by ca- 
rrh sufferers for the past thirty-five

ne known as the most reliable 
Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure

More than 900 persons of Teutonic 
birth renounced their allegiance to 
Germany and Austria in one day in 
New York.

The German crews in thp interned 
vessels in New York harbor have 
damaged the machinery to render 

"the boats useless.
Frigid weather in Germany has 

been breaking all records, the 
Potsdam Observatory recording 26 
degrees below zero.

A petition asking for votes for 
women, signed by 21,000 names, will 
be presented to the Government of 
the Province of Ontario. a
A, Rioting has taken place in Holland 
because food is being sent to Ger
many when the Dutch have not 
enough for their own use.
, The Canadian Club of Hamilton 

has started recruiting to fill up the 
vacancies in a local battalion, and is 
meeting with great success. / .

j President Carranza of Mexico is 
i reported to have sent greetings to 

ROME, Feb. 12, via London.—An the Kaiser. This is intended for a 
attack in considerable force was slap in the face for Uncle Sam. 
made on the Italian lines east of Bruges Harbor has been bom- 
Goritz on Friday night, the War barded by the British aeroplanes. 
Office announced Sunday. The ,Aus- Buildings and docks were set on fire 
trians were repulsed at nearly all and torpedo craft badly damaged, 
points, and such portions of the front Î Forty passengers were injured 
lines as have not yet been reoccupied ' when the C. P. R. train from Mont- 
by the Italians have been held under real was wrecked between Piedmont 
heavy fire, it is declared. and Ste. Adele in the Province of

T ie statement says that “after Quebec, 
heavy artillery and trench mortar Count von Bernstorff, the dismiss- 
preparation the enemy in consider- cd German ambassador to the United 
able force attacked our positions on States, has been granted the iron 
the western slopes of Santa Caterina, cross with the white ribbon by the 
northwest of San Marco and east of Kaiser.
Vertoibizza, between Sober and the 
Goritz-Dornberg railway. After heavy 
fighting the enemy was repulsed 
nearly everywhere. Some very small 
portions of our front-line trenches 
which have not yet been reoccupied 
are kept under our heavy barrage 
fire. We captured more than seventy 
prisoners.”

tu
and has bceon 
remedy for 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous surfaces, 
expelling the Poison from the Blood and heal
ing the diseased portions.

After you have taken
for a short time you will see a great improve
ment in yonr general health. Start taking 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure nt once and get rid of ca
tarrh. Send for testimonials free.

CHKNEY

SATURDAY.
There are nearly two thousand 

veterans of the Great War in To
ronto.

Mr. John Turnbull was elected 
Chairman of the Public Library 
Board of Toronto.

Thirty more trains were cancelled 
by the G. T. R. in an effort to remove 
freight congestion.

An important memorandum by 
prominent Canadians calling for Im
perial Conference was issued.

A south-western Ontario delega
tion saw the Premier regarding town 
planning.

William Lyon Mackenzie, 
many years connected with railway 
construction in Canada, died at 
Winnipeg, aged 56.

A number, of forestry battalions 
are to be raised throughout the Do
minion, being urgently called for by 
the War Office.

Fernie, Michel, Carbondale, and 
Hillcrest miners, by a majority of 
thirteen hundred, favor accepting 
the recent proposal for wage settle
ment.

A new Government regulation is 
that no Canadian ship shall leave 
Canada without a license, and only 
when its trip is shown to be of use
ful service.

Canad’s war expenditure for Jan
uary totalled $24,074,932, exclusive 
of what Great Britain spent on Can
adian troops at the front for food; 
ammunition, etc.

No passports are hereafter to be 
issued to Canadians going to Great 
Britain unless there is great urgency 

at bis j or importance in their going, and 
! they are financially able to support 
themselves while there, and to re
turn.

on a

Hall’s Catarrh Cure

j.
Sold by ail Druggists. 75c.& CO.. Toledo. O.

What is Home 
without Music ?for

v
Austrians Are Active.

1 "

f/r

HPsis BF»” o o

ÜÜTHURSDAY.
Mr. Justice Leitcb died

home in Toronto.
Norway, Sweden, and Denmark 

have refused to break with Germany.
U. S. War Secretary Baker denied 

any Teuton vessels had been seized.
Two hundred people were killed by 

the wreck of a German dynamite fac
tory.

ODenmark is facing a coal famine, 
and the consumption of gas and elec
tricity is restricted.

A London paper said President 
Wilson had set the balance toward 
democracy by breaking witlf Ger
many.

i

Fighting the Pirates.
PITTSBURG. Pa., Feb. 12.—Nich

olas Murray Butler, President of 
Columbia University, declared in an 
interview here Saturday that the 
submarine Deutschland has been cap
tured by the British.

“I have positive knowledge,” he 
said, “that the Deutschland is one of 
eighty-five German submarines in 
one British port. I know that the 
British have captured not less than 
200 German submarines.”

“The Deutschland now lying at 
Bremen is another submarine with 
that name painted on it to support 
the story that the submarine carrier 
never started on a third trip,” But
ler said.

“The German submarine plan will 
not succeed,” Butler claimed. “The 
British patrol and the active submar
ine arm of the British navy will 
prove their efficiency to adequately 
and most effective deal with the 
blockade,” he declared.

The half million dollar war appro
priation was passed by the Com
mons.

A young Austrian was killed in the 
Swift Canadian abattoir at West To- The enemy’s barracks at Karlsruhe 
ronto. were bombarded by French airmen.

Ontario sheep breeders held their Mr. C. H. Mortimer, publisher -of 
annual meeting, and took important trade papers, died at his home in To- 
action. ronto.

The town of Fores^T was lighted Two United States steamers left 
Wednesday night with Hydro for the New York, defying the Teuton mur- 
first time. derers.

Dundas county defeated York The Duke of Norfolk, ranking 
county in the Provincial live stock member of the English nobility, 
judging contest. died in London.

Guelph Patriotic Fund campaign President Butler of Columbia Uni- 
aimed at $100,000 in three days and versity says Britain has taken 200 
reached $103,185. German submarines.

An improved highway between Charles S. Boechmcr, one of the 
Hamilton and the United States pioneer box makers in the Province, 
boundary is proposed. died at Kitchener.

Toronto backyards should produce Chas. V. Plummer, a leading busi- 
vegetables worth $1,000,000, the ness man and public official in Sault 
Thrift Committee thinks. Ste. Marie, is dead.

A. P. MacAuley, the Toronto brok- G. L. Hughson, one of Sarnia’s 
cr, was arraigned before the General oldest residents, long connected with 
Sessions Court in New York. a lumber firm .there, died at the age

Parliament adjourned till April 19 of ninety-three, 
to permit the Premier, Sir Robert j Mr. Cecil McAllister, his wife and 
Borden, to proceed to the Imperial ' two children, of Toronto, were forced 
War Council. * | to flee in blankets and sheets from

Prof. C. A. Zavitz at the Fairs As- : their burning home, 
sociation convention urged the farm- j Alfred Bloomfield, Toronto, is in 

to sow good seed, of which there j hospital with a fractured skull, and
John Poynton, a neighbor, is charged 
with causing the injury.

Walter E. Foster, a wholesale dry 
goods merchant of St. John, has ac
cepted the leadership of the Liberal 
Opposition in the New Brunswick j 
Legislature.

Pte. John J. Jones, a Brantford ! 
man, forty-five years of age, a mem- j 

1 ber of the Frontier Guard,
I stantly killed at a machine gun de- | 

Fifty-five oer cent, of the pupils in | monstration class at Niagara Falls ; 
t.iic primary and first grades of Sar- j by a live cartridge getting among the 
nia publie schools are reported by j blank ammunition.

MONDAY.

COLUMBIA GRAF0N0LAS 
$475 to $20 

DOUBLE DISC RECORDS
;

■
/

Made in 
Canada

Fit Any 
Machine85c up

“HEARING IS BELIEVING“
The Columbia dealer nearest to you will gladly demonstrate. Very 
easy payments Little cash required. Dealer will explain terms. 
Send for a new free catalogue.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COA Knockout for Foe.
LONDON, Feb. 12.—In a letter 

read at the war loan meeting Satur
day, Vice-Admiral Sir Reginald 
Bacon, commander of the Dover pa
trol, is quoted as saying:

“If you will try as hard 
your duty ashore by raising a loan 
as we are doing at sea by sinking 
submarines and frustrating other 
evil devices, you will make the loan 
such a success that it will be a knock
out blow to the enemy.”

'* Creators ef the Industry.*1 
" Pioneers end Leaders in the Art.*

" Owners of the Fundamental Patents.”
CANADIAN FACTORY, TORONTOers

to do was an ample supply, he said.
Lieut.-Col. Turnbull, a Hamilton 

officer, who has seen service at the 
front, replaces Lieut.-Colonel Bur
leigh as head of the Welland Canal 
force..

The special Parliamentary com
mittees on returning soldiers, on 
Confederation jubilee and on railway 
act revision were named in the 
House.

For Sale By
W. B. PERCIVAL«5»

Lance-Corporal Riley, a son of G. 
H. Riley of Murray township, near 
Cobourg, has been awarded the 
Military Medal for bravery In the 
held. He is a member of the Mili
tary Medal for bravery in the field.

was in-
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Special Prices
On Furnishings and Clothing 

for Men and Boys.

We are offering a splendid line of these goods 
at prices which are lower than, the wholesale 
price to-day. Men’s Fancy Tweed Over
coats, Boy’s Overcoats, Mfen’a Colored Shirts. 
Coat Sweaters, etc.

Advance showing Qf /Hadte-ïn-BrocR ville 
Wolt hausen Spring- Hat j. $2.50

The Robt. Craig Co. ltd.
Brockvillir,. Ont.
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K^arda of web, which le wound open
needed.6*™” “d storad aIV until

A solder “at work” dangles In the 
air by Its invisible thread, the upper 
end being attached to a metal wire 
trame whirled In the hands of a girt, 
lue girl first places the spider on her 
hand until the protruding end of 
the thread has become attached. When 
the spider attempts to leap to the 
ground this end la quickly attached 
to the centre of the whirling frame, 
and as the spider pays out thread this 
line is wrapped around the frame.
Several hundred feet of thread can 
be removed from a spider at one time.

The spiders are kept in a large room
under the supervision of three girls „ -------------------
and a forewoman. When not spinning I „ du*t electric globes while
the little workmen are placed In • I 77* , 1 h® static electricity 
large wooden cage. Piles are the chief a „ wI11 break the filaments, 
article of diet Sound tiavels through dry air at the

During the winter months the spider rat® 6® feet per second; through 
colony usually dies, so that an entirely ”at®r *' 240 feet per second, and in 
new corps of workmen must be re- *, 1 wire at 17.130 feet per second, 
crulted. Not every spider will do— l ie near future wireless apparatus 
only large, fat fellows that spin a ,, 1 be installed In all Important po- 
tough round thread are suitable. ,lc® stations.

Singularly enough, the girls who ,„?w York city eats two and a half 
have charge of the spiders In this Fne- m™on dollars’ worth of food dally, 
llsh factory are not is the least afraid The countries which head tbo list in 
of them or their bites. On the «eu- ®u™-ber of savings bank accounts are 
trary. they regard them as pets, are Switzerland, Norway. Denmark, Swe- 
able to tell them apart and to call “■> Japan, Tasmania—countries not 
them by nicknames which httmoreuzlv °* Brent national wealth; yet the aver- 
deecribe their appearance or their pa- f*® ee,iuga banks deposits per depoe- 
culiar habits of work. ot Switzerland, Denmark and Nor-

way ezceed that of the United States.
me fermenting power of brewers’ 

yeast has been increased by five 
ole« exposure to ozone.

ceal' being snow white, is 
the ice. one of the psotec- 

ttTe provisions erf Nature.

You’ll always have niceclaffl 
pantry shelves if you go 
over them occasionally with

very thin, some sliced cooked 
potatoes, chopped parsley, ealt and 
P®pper and proceed as follows:

n a eha’low skillet have dripplnee 
▼ery hot, drop In the sliced meat, 
*ry very Quickly, add the on ions, p» 
tatoes. sa?V pepper and parsley. Drain 
*'®11 ftnd Rdd a little cider vinegar to 
give m a tart taste.

Flank ATEnfer.—The flank steak 
hs« never been accorded

ISSUE NO. 7. J917
I’

HELP WANTED.

\\ ANTED-WOOLI-EN SPINXKTIS r,x 
Muloi V,m :m<i FurVor and Kn sciait 
voiir and hoavy yarns mght

>

Old Dutch 1 \i-
s K0» » ... ^ proper recog-

nitlrn. Of course, the secret of satiiy- 
faction depends on its preparation.

The steak mimM be freed from all 
sinews and fat and sliced cross wavs 
a half an Inch thick. Sprinkle with 
eelt and pepper, baste with a little 
olive oil and set to boll over a very 
hot fire, turning only once and keep- 
lng it very rare. Serve hot with some 
fresh butter, a little chopped parsley 
Rad a tiny bit of lemon juice.

>

SgÿasBaiygg
E^opK^eoNe

M ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
Branches; Ottawa and Washington

un-
gen er-

Blood Drops of Heroes*
r#. When lue 

ici tuiu 
Aiiu Inc

1 °f thv fa‘V3 .all pallid
Ol our yrcat

fd*?./'1® brusl" autumn 
Om- trlwift1011* #ÎMrn'î«*o toiieaves.

For'inv j^ V.°Ur *risai*«. uur all 
r °1 M»y IlCal I UfULS in i"* ai.ee * Wuiu.

V tne woo.w of Kilmorie lct and yuid.

n t|,e woods nt Kilmorie let ana goiu.
tur.rfceu ,Jut l,": ovauty of God-—

. .ftitoliyjT&a0* auJ't,,e
ZV aaa:-vv no knew but to oq

*<*%£>* 'rs’uÿ
WhCîndhgmu0d6 Kllmoric arc scarlet

Vkouos at iviimone&U1-U,
v.uc’o arc like bldod on theANTIQUES u.10 scar-

h ■ (

and cold. Osiea who auawered tiie
Have you any old articles of 

•merit which you are desirous of 
disposing of—such as Antique Fur. 
nlture, Old A»eitiiuui. or far

Plate, Braseware, 
Prints, Engravings, Old Arms, Ar
mour, Curios, etc.? If eo, you will 
find It of interest to you to consult

Who are scar-

Fhenomioal Strides Made 
By Canadian Northern 

Railway System In First 
Year As Transcontinental

Who are ecar-
us.

ROBERT MREver Feel “Dory” min-

After Meals ?
62 KING ST. E., ONT.At times we all feel dull and heavy. 

Just one thing to do, relax the bow
els and cleanse the system with Dr 
Hamilton’s Fills.

Millard's Liniment Cure, Burns, Etc. THE HOUSE FOR GIFTS. 

Importers and Dealers In China, 
Glass, Fancy Goods and Antiques.

micn 'hr woods at Kilmorie 
let and gold.

8 another dread harvest afar Wheu' our greatest, our *
struggle to hold

“car:—15 mode‘“ wor,d'® Juggernaut 
And my heart only area.

h as o?dold —“ r‘8htcuu»"'S strive 
Wh<'ind «ùï2°dS U Kilmo’i® are seariet

art! ecar-Unciean matter le 
flushed out, the liver Is toned, blood j,

Ndlw Svsten. in »k. d__ _ purified, and at once you feel better.
of Wh^t Î ‘ YcarFarr«ed Approximately 131.000.000 Bushel, «»»<* health and jovial spirit, are 
of Wheat an Increase of 125 Per Cent. Over Prcvlou, Yeêr Com ^ <,.U‘Ck,y found in thla “'Crated medi-

'SpSHSS
y I and guaranteed by the makers Insist

on getting Dr. Hamilton's Pills, age 
per box everywhere.

Locating Icebergs.
The captain of an

U ui’ül oat »,
ocean steamer In 

most cases finds out when his vessel 
Is approaching an Iceberg from the 
men down In the engine A Mysterious Boy.

The inquest was on the body of an 
! Italian. The only witness 

boy or the same nat,ouainy 
spoke no English. The 
him:

"Where do yon live mv hoy-»”
The boy ebook his head 
"Do you speak English?”
Another shake of the bead 
"Do you speak French?”
Another shake.
"Do you speak German?”
Still no answer.
“How old are yon?”
No reply.
"Do yon sneak Italian?"
The boy gave no sign.
"Weil, gentlemen.”

J That
sound, queer, but it Is a fact, ne.er.

w«e“cômSSblî
Such w:ue®

room.

was a Hinall 
xv no 

coroner askedCBVoru Our Own Co respondent) When the woods at Kilmorie
vines are like blood

woidT thC WiMs on lho Wu»d and the . 
A l^,ur., insistent call;—

1 is the cry of our slain.
ApiioalinK. In vain,

A»r?rif I*' wh<re the brave souls fall-VvrIdrhur<l."U;nand du,h ">® "Lie 
I u_hcV .lh” woods at Kilmorie
I ottowaîIf"d *î',"npbc:'- 1,1 Th0 Civil;.,.,

come within Imiilnsr distance of earn- 
t*—The phewemenal *"* its tn,,»l Hied chargee, the defici*

3* mo;t important that has ever been rn°3' H-PW-We. As waa te l>e riner.tr-* 
issued by any railway in Canada. It In * RTMlt Proportion of the Inc-eaw-d rer- 
«n tioubtfnl whether the treaamdous cnu'‘s com« from lho large cron gath- 
trwreasns In bus’nesa handled have er*4 *■ H>n Canadian West |n the fall ef 
®*®” bron duplicated by any system In ”16- but “tore that time there has been 

world. There are many features te * marked Increase in the general freight 
be report that makes it of special Im- traffic handled over- the linee. and dnr-

PCi* to every Canadian, owing to the In- lr-C the first four niontha of the ear
twrot lho country has In the building up rrnt «seal year gross earnings have 
of Mils important transe.»ntInontal l'ne «""tinoed to show large lnereaî-s over
mid tbo .attractlvo territory that has bee. the corresponding periods of the year
JewHoped (hrouab the oompletion of the now under review. Perhaps the most 
system. Wio feature of the report that striking development in this 
■a likely to bo

on* scarlet
And th 

wall,
Toronto, Feh.

„ runs ftwter.
, /wuall/ surrounds the Tic!-

?®f® i,f iveberftb iur man, 1Ut4„d 
When the propeller’s action therefore
sr he w T S witliout th0 steam pow- 
er Lc.ns Increased word Is passed up 
to the eff eer on the bridge that 
bergs may be expected, and a close 
lookout for them la established. The-e 
are natural ressens for the 
noting in this wav, and c 
will assert the same thing.

Adam’» Apple.
0” Marse Anam! OV Marge Adam!
Et de lady s apple up an’ give her all 

de uiame;
Greedy g.,t. greedy gut, vhar la ye’ 

shame?

Ol’ Marse Adam! Ol’ Marse Adam!
Caught de apple in Te neck an' made 

it mighty eo’e.
An’ so we po’ graa'chflle* has to 

swalier roun’ de ce>;
Ol’ Marse Adam, mao, v.-har fe 

shame?

on the

ire-
are scar-

propeller 
Rea captains

Spanking Doesn’t Cure !, , eald the coroner
o Ute Jury "I have questioned the Don’t think children can be cured of 

witness in four languages, as you bed-veitinh- hy .-■ nankins- tr.em. The bate seen for yourself' but wj?h noTh“'I"|t°"a,1’ chl!d
TlroncllitiB hr ! i'° 1' I® Iherefor, useless to fKIE mother" my L'cn's”^ l°hoa^

MlNAJtD'S LINIMENT. proceed. The court Is adjourned w ,,h full instructions, if "yo”?
«ay of islands. J. M. CAMPBELL. W!”'"l'®S Telsgram.

«.N^T^nto1 Nenra’sia bv Ba^TzffBct "by
It's new. ans. m. summers
It s ugly. Br>x £ Windsor, Ontario
It a Faquin'e.
It begau with muffs.
It has ended with cloaks.
Dresses and skirte reel 

eccc.

MB'

.. connection is
- «s ocially Rrratifyimr in that tlio month ef October that

Du? which shows the prominent part the too heaviest grain movement eecurs. 
Qsaadlan Northern, with its transcontln- ; “nd rot in October. 191» the gross earn- 
ertat Systran, has hrrn able to play la . in«s showed a gain ever those of the 
nardling snrh a large proportion of the | 6amc month In the previous year, 
grain requirements of the Mother Coua- i Some of the intercJtlng features ef the

! Boar,I of Directors’ report as Indicstlng 
the position of the line anfl the progrès*

or Marse Adam! Ol’ Marge Adam? 
Praised de lady’s attitudes un’ ecm- 

pllment ’er flgur—
Didn’t have de principle of 

decent nigger;
or Marse Adam, man, vrftur Is 

■ham*?

any

yo’ Fpringhill, N^. WM. DANIELS.

b/ÆS4 ?,NCisaRhe"™au-
Amort t o., N.ti.

fright along tt has brew tho contentlea ,
«I Sir mniaiw Mackenzie and his kssocl- | 11 h“ mado Include the following: 
atua that It was only a matter of a very I An agreement nf great Importa nee In 
shert period before Canada and the Bm- 1 lbe development of the System’s freight 
I*e would enjoy the benefits of the big i 8nd P«Kscnger traffic ... made with the 
ayutera tirnt had been built up across I Cunard Steamship Co. In future the 
•he Dominion, and the showing made la Cunerd Line and the Canadian Northern 

these hop-a Railway will be In fact, a single trans- 
have been realized much earlier than it F°rtat,co unit between Europe and Can- 
wmrtd have been thought possible when ®<i*"
Hie transcontinental system 
operation a little ever a

Ol’ Marse Adam! O!’ Marse Adam! 
Et de lady s apple up an' give her all 

de blame;
Greedy gut, greedy gut, wear 

Fhame>
OT’ Marse Adam, 

shame?
ti«RSongsMCEnery StuaL !B

Minzrb’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

Oysters.N
(Kecipe for Little Pige in Blanket» )

tirut drain them.
Then dry each
Wrap each in a slice of bacon.
This slice must be very thin.
After wrapping fasten with 

en skewer.
A toothpick will 

same purpose.
Just before serving time heat a large 

iron taking pan.
Threw in a few oysters at a time, 

eo^kii-g till .they are browned.
The sills should also be curled. Take 

e it end drain in a colander.
They are picturesque in the eating— 

oae picks each up by the skewer,

GhO. TINSLEY. thie infin
... moderation it Is roxllv j*Lmf 

loss lad.
In excess It maken the 

gether absurd.

is ye" 

•nan, ehamo en yo", 

Planta-

one.

tbs report Imlieslea that
loweb meat bills.

Cheaper Cuts Give Excellent Satis
faction When Properly Prepared.

wmrmr »Ht> a wood-

was set in , '^*1C Possession ef such favorable grades
year age. i aa th°8c 0,1 01,2 SystonVe lines has given 

IMPORTANT GAINS OF THAR. ! the Canad,!Ln Northern an already im- -

EFE£3~-=E ~“«ZZZZ.» »„ 
rsSSîsHV*i^^rîirsss.Siirrsr«*-« «riS
«WmTo; . T. nTW Datfic. ern Railway from Quebec to Vancouver «Preau out sheet on Jueet uu . P°UD<ls on)y 200 Founds of meato

E'W?5! - £ y~srarrini
ÎUrrLnd^ove?^.^ £:l *rC r“-d»edaLer:™t to^thc Z *l'n^r CttadCU™ And water honing Violeutlv

*»1yeh« bLu^ot,Prr,hehat hert i TniiTlZi z£tè EJFE ^ ! 'P* ** ^ I Things Worth Knowing.

73.402 2S3. equivalent to an increase ef as | 111 lhe Pawt* n"d i» b«w»mtng transcon- ver lava *lx «hrmt ^nake HI- tender BUtritior-a r?!***^, ^eni

•^s-ssr-ssw. ™. 7,z u aœaini edici-e

, 2r-££HH£HB£HIr-~'-——:LITTLEm i™
- toe Cnadian Northern R„wa, h„ ' " ““  ̂ ^ ta « £^^« ^ ! 55^" ^

lor the cross ^ ^ «i, ' ^ ^ ^ &

£ Corns £F»”?r™ «a.’arsssa.s.s-naked eye. it is brought up In th^ 113 5 S -conds ^ »o a four-peund pot roast two % tiu,nn’ p«™”3, Que* writes - morn uIrk/v lTf <'a"1S” “ ,0 whl"
powerful lenocu of the telescope to the I _ JSore. trNsterlne feet m mPM” U rook three ,“aby tooublrd with constlp». | tltv as weH lncreasos the
size of a man’s humb, eo that all de- €.11 ÏV- ft from corn-pinched Add three ptnto of water, two «on and nothing helped him till i I " _
feeta. if there happened to be any, ! “* '•toes can be enret’ by ly ,rave:< .» Drgo onion in which ar4 b^gan uslnS Liby-’a OwnfTr*Bl«ta!

be magnified to such a degree ! A.. S ^1, Putnam’s Extractor ?‘"dk„?”ur,.*,0,,®s’a Pinch of peroer ?, l®y ere an «relient medicine t,w
that the web would be useless. Ifll 91* 1* in 24 hours. "Put- ! fdr. aB? thre0 tablespoons of catena. llltte °‘‘es- fhe Tablets are «old hr

Human natr has been tried but uT a “nam’s" soothes away f'rt, FO"k K«ntly for rne hour and a me<Jlc.ne dealers or by mail at 21
When magniiied it hao the apparent di- îi‘?i draw,"s PalD- ®asce Instantly, IIIL 1 feille *"d then ekim all fat ,a box front The Dr. Win.»? i
moiwiont of a rough hewn lamp post ? »,fCet feel 600,1 at once. Get ayJnes. Flico meat and serve Mcdlclne Co- «rockville, Ont

sr» ssts-e s;Fæ * **t?us=r — *&5*ss-&. IHE L0ST DISC0ED"" "—»««.• ... SCIERTIFIO JOTTINGS.1 ÆîWW-Î£?:SÎ2SL,.
There are five quarts of blood in ihe | 'V‘nt,L,of ,Pan e,n:ck a’ near the I n, . \erJ

hum :n body, half of which may be lost F'lnr r11’ Part aa po.-eihle. j ‘ catC[1 one daJ ’t the organ.
Without loss of life. s,Ir® It aenv-o the rroin of the tie- I -r 1 was. lor lh-. Carl

When a woman ol the Phifinrines ! î?e v®ry ,hi": have gome onion a:.«n I .m.— i5ilîen a flsial Paosage 
marries, the name of her husband |s I —--------------------- I ln“l m> feet iu a imarl.

êvfnt è°f h>r Z zaM'8^ CUBED !H 2 usera

Mlnard’e Liniment fee eele 
Everywhere.

answer the very

Boiling.
waste, 
money.

dacod.
It takes little fire to keep

There’s much 
And fuel costs

1 very moeh *-

solidi
té this day 
gorges that

places old mountains project through from1 lce8 wh,ch he must sustain ’ 
Lh:. «®ilava Good a, islands X ™ , ho ^ OUI?>“ -

« pot hedl- Mlnard’s Liniment ReNeves 
Neuralgia.

tog.
IS M

TV hen w ashing pudding cloths throw 
•ome orange peelings into the water- 
this colects the grease anil helps tô 
zna,:e the cloths white and clean.

SPIDEB FCTOBY HANDS.

Spinning Delicate Threads for Use 
in Telescopes.

terial yet discovered

quae-

Spiders are probably the most indie- 
penwihle workmen in one of the tare 
•at Engltah surveying instrument fac 

% 11 ia “‘eir duty to spin the deli-
» Çbt® ti'reaJ "bich is used for the cros, 

paire to mark the exact centre of the 
object lens in the surveyor's telescone.

Spider web is the only suitable

G?"ment Gosvip.
Spring fashions alluring.
Blouses sp-- lacer.-, lor fastenings 
Combinations of matcrialjs 

•idered smart.
^rÇhampangne, tan, biscuit, biego —

Belts and sashes' galore, and usual!--- 
a Dk nigh-waiFted.

are cou

ina-

“Como Out of the 
Kitchen into the world 
of brightness end beauty. 
No need of

I know not whit I 
Hut that did not 

T llou.gh I struck 
Which was cot in

W<1S PlS/'iDf,
worry m,'. 

one snag of m nuit 
any key.

The healing power of Zam-Bult is so H Hooded the crimson tw- .w.
.:“a“ th-it Of other oint- With fcarh of à” ngertng *«Ui 

wh« .n m. 13 CUml in muQy =3«ea And fio.-.-.-d awry into siirou-e ' 
'hen all ot.ior ointments have failed. Before 1 recovered 
One such instance is that of Mr. Earle 
E. Gardiner, of Marquis. Sack 
writes:

s

Men Wanted for the Nat spending ay
your time in tl.e lritcben. 
ho .v ever nttructive it may be, 
when you know Shredded 
Vf heat. It: is made of the 

I whole wheat and is ready 
cooked and ready-to-eat 
With Shredded Wheat 
can

K After 2 Years’ Useless Treatment.A can bore, , «i pnss.-.T« through
an inch ho::id in -,rcc hours.

One cr' the r.:ost durable 
sycamore.y- woods is 

A statue made from it 
uD-w in the mdseum of Gizeh. at Cairo 
is believed to;be nearly 6,000 years old! 
It is entirely sound and 
pcarance.

So far a a value of heat trait Is con
cern-d. pound for pound, ripe olives 
contain almost as much food value 
bread, and in the

The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
j Reserve, wants men for imme- 
, diate service Overseas, in 
| the Imperial Navy
^ £andidates must be from 
s W to 38 years of age and sons 
S of natural born British 

subjects.

rav breath.natural in up-
It Ffiemoi th« harmonious echo 

tiling n dozen saws:
It ruptured the golden ffümc^ 

Without an apparent

„ who
bor two years I suffered 

v.-Uh a bad attack of salt-rheum 
fret. During those two you

_ prepare a deiicloas, 
nourishing meal in a few 
moments for husband who 
must hurry off to business, 
for children who must hustle 
off to school—a meal that 
supplies all the nutriment 
for work or play at a cost of 
a few cents. For breakfast 
with milk or cream, or for 
•ny meal with fruits. Made 
in Canada..

on my 
triedi at; , years I

every known remedy, but could find
nothing that would cure the dlrease. 1 fa(’k. but I cock it vainly 
i hen I heard of Zam-Buk, and com- That one lost chord of pain

an* fmfprovo- ^ ^ ™

ment, and th?s encouraged me to con- * * * •
tinue. Although I had suffered for 11 ™aJ be that Death’s fright angel 

years> afi_er on,7 two months Wln ®P®ak in those tones a gain- 
treatment with Zam-Buk I am eom. I TBose tones 
pletely cured.”

ton. tte "elftoortwd «f «34 1 ern»tlons. etc. At «11 drag Meres, tea .And left not a rivet or Ball!
*•*» * *rem Eom-Bok C«, Teroata 11 .may be that elsewhere than hesTen

I «hall hear that grand mixed wall

lui cause.* case of very lsrge 
Ol.vcs the value may be increased to 
approximately tile 
bread.

There are more than 2.500 Red Cross 
dogs in the war fields doing a 
velous work for ihe wounded

Honda and New Mexico 
der storm centres.
1» freest from them.

The amount of et'andard

«ante as that of

PAY î1-10 P” day end upwards. FreeKit^^te
separation allowance, $20.00 monthly. 

Experienced men from 38 to 45, and boys from IS to 18 
w<““cd ,or ,he CANADIAN NAVAL PATROL*. 

Apply to
COMMODOtt Mtmus JAHTI5. Nm| Reeroitb, Officer. Oat^ Area 

103 BAY STREET, TORONTO, er te the 
Will, /fc Dep*rtment Naval Service, OTTAWA.

mar-

are than- 
The Pacifie coast eo supremely fitted 

To frighten the souls of »en.

1

»

Patents
X-IN all countries

J?

■
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FRUIT MEN’S 
CONVENTION 

IN TORONTO
ANOTHER GOOD BRITISH GAIN; 

SAILLY-SAILLISEL HILL TAKEN
"la my opinion dueling has com* 

to stay," concluded Prof. Whetiel. 
"The day will come, I believe, wnen 
every fruit-grower In Canada and the 
united States will use the dust 
method."

Prof. Caesar, of the O. A. C.. said he 
had secured »7 per cent of clean fruit 
with dusting In the Niagara district 
last year, but weather conditions were 
mueh more favorable there than In 
the average of Ontario. Mr. Kydd. 
on the other hand, under average On
tario conditions, did not get nearly as 
good results as with liquid. In a 
normal season Prof. Caesar had no 
doubt of the efficiency of dusting.
DISTRICT DIRECTORS ELECTED.
The following were elected directors 

for the several districts: No. 1, R. B. 
Whyte, Ottawa; 2, E. Casselman, Iro
quois; 2. Howard Leavens, Bloomfield; 
4, J. J. Waite, Colborne; 5, R. W. 
Grierson, Oshawa; 6, W. F. W. Fisher, 
Burlington; 7, J. R. Hastings, Wi
nona; 8, F. A. Sheppard, 8. Call 
ines; 11, Charles Howard, Hagersvllie: 
10. Thomas Rowley, Leamington; 11, 
A. Stephenson, Long wood; 12, J. C. 
Harris, Ingersoil; 13, W. Mitchell, 
Clarksburg. The directors will elect 
the President.

“The association,” l_: 
Prof. Zavitx, “must work lor the re
duction of the numbers of varieties of 
farm crops grown In the province to 
a comparatively few of the very best 
kinds; Information regarding the 
amount of seed which each competitor 
may have for sale must be made more 
readily accessible and the association 
should devise and practice a system 
whereby the farming public Is Inform
ed as to the exact degree of freedom 
from weeds of a noxious character, 
which prevails in the fields of each 
competitor In farm crop classes, who 
may offer seed for sale. Finally, this 
Information must be ready for presen
tation In time for farmers to buy and 
sell seed as early in the Winter as is 
possible."

After amplifying his statements as 
to the best measures to adopt for the 
general Improvement of seed stocks, 
Prof. Zavits exoressrd an opinion that 
the practice of buying seels from irre
sponsible agents who peddle from home 

"Considerable artillery activity »n ,° ,Pme' s*'ou'd be rigorously opposed 
both aide» continued In the netguhpr- association,
hood of Armentleres and Ypres. Wo ATTENDANCE AT FAIRS,
caused a large explosion in the en- Mr. A. R. G. Smith instructed the 
en}£* H?68- , .. . „ . de.egates as to ways and means lor

Ob the n.ght of February 0 7 we I simulating a greater interest in the 
dropped bombs on an enemy aero- | fall fairs and ex. toitloc and «uggest- 
dromo with good effect. One German ed methods which in his oi.inion would 

^sterday in I result In largely increased at-eudaoce* 
the alr-flgliting and three others wire , He would have complimentary tickets 

, damaJed- °“° ot uur j ‘««ed to all children who may come 
machines Is missing. In care of parents or elders and have

The German War Oitice issued a polices prominently displayed In all 
supplementary report to-night adT.lt- keal newspapers announcing the 
ting that a spirited bombardment was dates and purposes of earn gathering 
in progress In the Somme sector. It called by the association. le snokf 
read: A spirited bombardment vas 0f the success which had followed °h! 
In progress in the Somme sector to- issuance of many thousands of invita-

s.r.vxs.srfr ». m i„ ssrt&ssyusrssy
progress. members of the farming communities
ATTEMPT TO ENTFIt BELGIAN from a visit to the displays and entry 

LINES. to the competitions.
“Last night the Germans attempted of*icers were elected

to outer the Belgian lines. A strong J? re °r **le exccJtlve business of 
enemy party advanced and attacked nlS ^ESO(-Iation lllc ensuing year: 
the Bcgian post south of Dixmude, v,rnG , ent.’. W™‘ _ScaTrf» Durham; first 
but waa received hy infautrv t.iid îce-presideni, L. J. !.. Bull, Bramp- 
roacliine gun fire. Our assailants were vice-president, W. J. Con-
docimated.” the official report says, ’ ^2.bden; secretary, J. Lockie 
“the survivors retiring. We took Jv1*?0*1* J®rontc>j treasurer, Alex. Me- 
about a dozen prisoners also. Numer- JlarIaiîc» Yjjervjlle; auditor. It. Agnexv, 
ous dead were left on the field oefore Toronto. District directors—J. C. Stu- 

of whom "'Vas an ar.^’ tüsgoode Station; .). S. Slbbitt,
J Kingston; W. J. Barber, Rossmore;
I E- H. Purdy, Pert Perry; R. B. Ilenrv,
I Orangeville; J. K. Peart. Hamilton ; R 

Paris Cable— The official c cm- | E. Cowan, Galt; S. Monteith, Strat- 
munication issued by the War DUieo ' ford; F. W. Johnston, Walker ville* 
Thursday night reads: | John MeDormicI, Lucknow; W J

“Spirited artillery fighting; took Hamilton, Raymond: E. F. Stephcn- 
placo south of the Somme In the ton, New Liskcsrd and Wm. Marshall 
regions of Deniccourt and Li lions. Sault Ste. Marie.

“In the Argoimc, in tho sector of 
Boland, we carried out against the 
German trenches a sunrise attack 
which enabled us to bring back about 
twenty prisoners. Nothing of import
ance occurred on the rest of the front.

“Enemy aeroplanes drooped pro- 
1 eti'os in the region of St. Vincent 
bridge. Four civilians were killed and 
five wounded.”

L 41 DIED IN 
SINKING OF 

CALIFORNIA

■aid

Capture of Crandcourt Followed Up Vigor
ously un Ancre River

All Objects Obtained—Huns Attack on Bel
gians Bad y Repulsed

Some Criticism of the In
spection and Sale Act 

is Heard.

Big Vessel Sank in Nine 
Minutes After Torpedo 

Hit Her.
9 9

THE DOST SPRAY WAS NO PANIC
Advocated as Being Better 

Than Liquid in 
Orchards.

Conduct of Passengers and 
Crew Was the Best, 

Captain Says.
iar-

Loadon Cable — The British In the 
Somme region of France are keeping 
up their new offensive against the 
Germane In their efforts to prea to
ward toward Bapaume. South-east of 
Bapaume.
Peronne road, they have taken the 
highest point of Sa.ily-Saunsel hill 
and captured a large numoer of U>-r- 
mans and one maemne gun. Along 
both sides of the Ancre River west of 
Bapaume, further progrefce nas Iwien 
made, including the ■ apture of a 
trench near Urandccurt, where a

Ten Ships Were Sunk. Six 1 *°°dly galu waa maoe Wednesday.
* 1 THE OFFICIAL REPORT

9

London Cable*- Forty-ono peneone 
peribUwU when tue tortuSa, 
steamer Cadiorma, of the Anchor Loto, 
was torpedoed and sunk oil the lrigk 
coast at 9 o clock W eanesday morning. 
The vessel sank in nine minutes.

M he stricken ship was ahAe to send 
out “S. O. S„” calls, and help arrived 
promptly. Neverme.ecs, fivo pereote 
were killed by the explosion and 38 
were drowned in the launching ot the 
uteooals.

The California was an armed liner, 
carrying a single 4.7 gun mounted eh 
tne stern. The gunner was just trala- 
Ing the weapon on the spot where oil 
buubles had rcvcaied the presence Qf 
tne under-water enemy when a tnr- 
pedo struck the port side with 
plosion so violent that most of the 
people aboard were thrown off ts^lr 
feet,j live being killed and a score in
jured.

'ihe submarine fired a second tor
pedo. in an apparent effort to accel
erate the sinking, but tho second snot 
missed, although both torpedoes were 
tired from a distance of less than 300 
yards.

There was only one American aboard 
the California, and he is among the 
survivors.

Toronto despatch- Tthat the inspeo 
t>Uac act giv<# no protection 

whatever to the apple consumer whe 
buy® apples in small quantities from 
retail stores was one of the statements 
Mr. A. S. Chapin made yesterday at 
the annual convention of the Fruit 
Growers’
That it doe# not always protect the 
purchaser who buy# even in barrel 
lots

Dominion Fruit Commissioner Job»-, 01 AH6m tifilltiU.
•‘-c*. v.-- __  o..apm b lirat | _
•itaten; t ni was in a measure true. The JSrUttkllty (zlbcti iy «PrOVCCl by 
inspection and «sale act doe# not de- tam/wlwuas*
Hno the quality of fruit sold In opeif 
packages; the purchaser is supposed 
to see and judge lor himself in such 
case. Tne act dure, however, provide.
|;ven when fruit is «old in open pack* 
tige#, t>at the>eonte;it« must conform 
lo the top layer in quality. Mr. John
son admitted that in the ease of closed 
packages there may be d'shonest track
ing but etich cases were rare. On the 
tilt oii.e; nanti, apphe imported last 
ytiar from Maine, where there is no 
legal standard for grading, were, in al 
metit every case, found to be scandal
ously over-faced, and the Canadian 
dealers who Imported these were com- 
polled to regrade before offering for 
sale.

iiuooOiiger‘ tion alia
tho Bapaume-along

DAY’S Î0U OF 
GERMAN SUBS.Afeociativ.ii of Ontario.

another assertion made by

Tho official report from headquar
ters reams:

“We attacked this morning an im
portant enemy position on me highest 
point of Sadly-baimse! Hill on the 

London Cabie — Allied and neu- »omme fruit. We ga.ned the whole
ions 1 our objectives ana captured a ma

chine gun and 78 prisoners, including 
two officers.

“Our capture of Grandcourt hae

an ex-

t TtU ci^^aCgaUUg -L.qUJ
IuavO been stu«*K u/ uunoaa suoma-
rutt# iiuiiug lue past 24 uours. Tun
VetwtiiS 1U a.i rtüit) hcUi to Uul OOLXoiIl .
during tins period, six ot them tin lie n 1 been followed up vigorously on both

banks of the Ancre, and considerable 
progress has been maae. During the 
night we attacked and captured Bail- 
lescourt farm on Uie Beaucourt-Mlrau- 
mont road, and south of the Ancre 
carried another hostile trench lying 
between Grandcourt and cur old front 
line. In these operations we bavo 
taken a further 82 prisoners, including 
one officer.

“The ground we have gained on tlr? 
Antre since the new year now 
eents an advance of an average depth 
of nearly three-quarters of a mile on 
a front of over three miles.

“We also entered enemy trenches 
last night south of Bou< havesnea and 
brought back prisoners and a ma:aine 

A number of the enemy were

summers of an aggregate tonnage of
t>uu«t «> uic a

ISoi’wegian snip anil a Swemsu 
steauiu . A t roach trawler unu a 
ivusmaii snip wore the other victims 
Oi u-uoaUè.

Tlie following are the snips re- j 
p*.>.«.va ou-iiv.. ui.viaa steamers Hol- 
uiihiue, L.ic Sivxonian, toe VedivMort, 
the Boyne Castle, tne Turino, mo

Mr. Chapin also rompialnad of tha ^tuah^aor t™
aT'"'r v3 1, ,’e 1m anti mo Russian suaooae. .-atispa.u*

dard r,$,<:d, ,»? t,N ;• 1 8 i1.« c-apiam or tut! VIOIUUSMO aaa
«» !-’?« “ven It-- xvt« «

fiff.o- n yetiw cxrcnf nee, cov’d nM *
.tav what n No. 2 pradc was lie wonM ; oa, mpn o[ tbo mw of 2;; ,rora ,he 
li»1;. .wo ol,.:.PK Of No. 1 -No. 1 •1»"~ huuBtlMis hale tonded. f.vo of them 

" , -, ' ' ° ", J « have rti.Hl, and tho othsr tour arc in
e,",L!.,,Ur<r HV halnJ a W. The captain wa, serious,y

two K’7,., the fruit Would sell he»" '■<%” ^Lrtcan negro fireman on the 
than If u.irod In No. 2 he ™ Turino. George Washington, was 
put fri’lt lacking in color and «Vir’-tW , , *
«po».,l The ,-a'e of rul-H. save f" j A"eordin U) detailed reports of stir.

T, ^ S ' 1 t Ivor» of The British steamer Have-
'V.„ v.:. ,i- Grant. In M, ».l- received at the American him-
i • . ,, ’ „ lxissy, the German submarine which

, ; , . . sank tn^ steamer by shell fire was
. „ ... , ,, , i.ÙL cloee to the steamer when it fired

7 V ° r.", . T} r>cf three Limes on one open boat contain-
7 .7 n ' ’ ’ ing men,her. of the crew, an action

of t e th. eea-orator. aH T w*k,h R ,, M.ertc1, e-mid not have
7’-' °* the hoga- ’■* been accident or a mNiake.

H,t' The reports sav the submarine or>pn-
enl fir., wh^n ‘5 000 v-trds rlis;:ant frtvn 
the Favestone findin g rangv ca«d- 
1r and us'nir from 1v to “0 sheMs from 
th« 12-oound and q oo-mvI 
Aller tlie steamer’s fv-n boats, with 
the <;pr-w on board, bad draotic-d astern 
of tne Fa 'eefon® eb-mt ipiarter of n

a >>C ilv,U,. U..1

tlio trenches, ono 
officer.” LOWERED FROM SLOPING DECKS.

Captain Henderson, commander of 
the California, declares that tne con
duct of the passengers and crew was 
exemplary. There had been careuil 
drills ou the ship on the way across, 
and every person aboard had nù^n 
assigned a place in a lifeboat and 
provided with a lifebelt. But, despite 
the coolness i f the passengers and the 
seamanship of the crew, the success
ful launching of the boats was made 
Impossible by the shortness of the 
time between the 
vessel

FRENCH REPORT.

BESNST9EFFgun.
killed and dugouts were bombed. 

“During the night an enemy raiding 
! party in the neighborhood of Gueuda- 

eourt was driven off by our barn ;e 
tv*for#* ph^ng cur line. Another en
emy raid attempted south-west of L:i 
Baesce, also was reputed.

torpedoing of the 
and her disappearance be

neath the waves, which did not per
mit waiting until the ship bad hist 
headw ay

Xv hen the boats were being lowered 
. fi’cm the sloping decks the Cali..«rnla 
continued To move forward, lurching 
like a drunken man, and the roar of 
1 lu* water rushing through the

BriLain Gives Hun Envoy to 
U. S. Passagedirect, requisition of th? Government, 

ana that me iShipping com roller vas 
putting down a large m.mh.-r of new 
sliips.i Air. Bonar Law said he aid nos 
minimize tho submarine danger, bet' 
tnat some of the best brains n u.v 
< uunlry at large and among naval 
uicu was concentrated upon the p-ol)- 
lem. Altogether, ho declared, be was

HOT ALARMED 
BY CAMPAIGN 

OF HUN SUBS.

. gap-
frinrintpa ing wound in her side could be hoard 

v above the shouts of office’*8 and men. 
I In a number of cases it

1 But Cannot
Agamss U-Boats. necessary

for the passengers to jvai 1 into the 
I beats after they were- i tho water, 

I.ondon Cable— Count. \on Berns- j and in one case a boat •*’ th its ap- 
i.ot without iiojte, whate v.*:* t ie rav- toril, tau lum-.-r ut-vmau ^muassaucr i portioned load was ■swamped and sank, 
ages of submarines migut bo. Liât lo the United -tat-..-, xuil be gntm a ! many of the cceupants being irwept nn- 
s omet rung migiit be do n* * to replace ^afe concvct so lur as it is Wiin.n tiie 
tho lost tonnage by new jhîpr,.

In the House of Lords the. Manilla
of Crewe, reviewing the aitiiuiio 1 to-night by the aore.gu oil.ee. It 
much as Andrew Bonar Law had uoue iowtu

TWf T W • frmv r>vr>T‘,'#,."r'fT
opinion that tlu're ne’er wan a Hm* 
xv hen h n't* rrnro m* i*no.
fit-'1
(p/iVn- v 1'— *«r»fi ni-o n'-n—qvwi
to ca-* f!!««* than !*»'•«•'' ’**

*• »• -i-n’-oj* * «1 «-ott’nFt 
oat of r—.A’w, v-tT< 111- vt; "’l od o-o^„

ii'-f q ' «# #11*
bv t" <1 ’ 1—. f 11 »,r,f for f ’* <»,r»

*1- v n, ] ô-oV?n. —>»ô
1l!o fovivi,

,-»n j»i the n1:intin<T »*J
tier the ship before the other boats 

power ot too hr.u.-u Government 10 could give help.
1 h.s aunoLiiunn 111 was maceBritish Admiralty Has

sMp's i-nvth, the a"i>mmiic f:-od Taken Measures, and Will
f hri*e Vr'uut f ho «ehnir**>,,1 biv^.Tlng
over t he IxititL killing the captai a and Frustrate V -BORiS.
foi-r mon »f t>m cr*w. including 
Richard Vraîlaoe. «n Am“Hcnn. 

t^tafem-rntfl by s’ir* Ivors of vessel* 
y «iiv’k ‘iho’v B'at Iri one case 

a Mibniarine operating ia the war 
7.<xne emploved a steamer which U 
bad as a T'Ihc * o' tomnorary • e
n-fnre* for prMi«-« of ot’var vessel a at- v&Stlg3/t8Cl by IieS/CtCrS 01 

The survivor• who toi l of tilt* pro- Civiiizâiioii in British
u*dun» were from the Norwegian sail- Hai h^rroni
ing xessai Songely and Furness liner * tnuaiucub.
Tnriuo. Tne captain and of the 

. ! crew of ihe latter v/ere landed. Her

Some of the lifeboato in tho after 
, ~ part of Ihe chip were actually In the

i- the House of Commons, said that tour. tor^cre.^Aff^ 1 sTrepldb” M»Se 2y1&
««rauny ha,! thrown aside the mas!; end Ammrnmdc- , ago. , A considerate number of «to
of humanity by -her latest utterance, The ameecio .tu.bassador called ,.rew 'jumr(.d rroni tlieir e/itieits inte and bad promised a warfar. oi un- on -Mr. Ba.tovr, and i: <■ two w.-re i ^^4 ”«<1 cwarn to the bouts U ^ 
ouuailoU savagery wlu-;’.* was stagger- closeted ior near!-- an 'hour. Both ! ,.xtremelv fortunate that the \veither ins. not in the sense Its nutltoM hoped, «or.: non-,-cm,mitai nn the subject of , xo, and the Ja Lcev ottor
int to those who contemplated Got- the dun,ierat.cn,-.. but it is Kmeved X utonMp^tob? STÆ

The speaker said he. know of no ! »-«»*' >a"-” » ^

parallel in modem history lor Gcr- safe conduct tf An;!»a.-^:uclor \un 
many's act. Even Napolivm r.ivl Bcrnstcrff. for at llu tortMi. ion cl 
Frederick 11., he said, unserupiilous ilie conl'crviive the Foreign uffice .xu- 
aa they Were, would have shntnk from thorizerl the ar.neuni ement of Great 
such n threat. The action of ihe Viiiicd Britain's decision to uceetle to Was i- 
Statng Government in the faire )f the mgtou s request,
German monac\ ho added, would t-e days ago. At the same time tne For- 
founded on a high moral basis. He cign Oltlco cabled its decision to the 
booed, however, that nohndv would State DepartmciiL at Washington, 
supcoso that tho action of tho United it is said that Créa* Britain is 
Ftatrs would make it loss lneumbeut ready to grant Count .on liernslorif 
unon tho to «lo the utmost safe conduct, but Lhat.it could
possible to win tbo war.

-j 11 »>1»i n * *• ♦ * uni;

Pvn,.»! - *.pp,1 «" — 11 i t irVO'l-V"**.'-
th#« :n-pV’’ liad vr^.'
'Tirr**,,*r
itp,-. r. ena t*-o<«« O”
f,.| ' 2 ♦ >» rt 1*<|',1

f"" t b " 1 nl<o 0-it*v-* 1
THE BilUT L FCEV-.-t

many’s moral position.tflnn nn i r-t''<»«• i-;vio< - 1 ♦" O <’•'*-

tijii r*
•■n*

<rn -ru '-pi ,1 TVi'orf V.'a rr« flu
fr*l\,.Tore t.bi* «*r vrt«a

hr-»"
1lt~ TT 'T* l."'-/.' | n V pu-"p, rton P» » *’• - 

r,A t«,'„ T>ns-.»r... "N'li'n

n r. n|iir I' c NO WARNING G1VRN7 ^ - /.I. i\m i2
Tho townspeople who crowded tho 

quays carried blankets, clothing and 
food, and were eager to be of some 
aeriistance to the eurvivons when tl>cy 
were brought ashore, 
thoc.e injured, few of the eurvlvora 
needed much help, but some 

: t.unlv clad and gladly accepted gifts 
of clothing. Naval and military Red 
Cross contingents xvcre present 
care for the injured, who were re
moved to hospitals.

According to the reporte received 
by Lit* Americrn 1 inbarsy from nome 
of the eurvlvora, there v.as only one 
submarine, which, ho 1 ever, fired two 
torpedofs. ciio of which misscil by a 
few yards, the other hitting the Cal
ifornia squarely on the port cp-arter. 
)t was the captain from the "ivhHte 
who decerned snsv'ciev,- nil 1" !>hk«e 
on the surface of the water ”<T0 vards 
distant. lie instantly dfxincd that a 
Cllbmerlne fbrrn ppd n-n-* t'ie 
mipncr to fire. Before rtiis could be 
done the ship wa*- torpedoed 
track of the toruftln*»s and the t'eri-
• cope of the Fvbma^'Ue cr,v)d bn eeen.
bvt no warnin’: wiw g! en. and the 
submarine did rr'* *n #>*.e boat#
rft - *pp pvr i v iv ” e-o "n tve r nfr,r.

Captain TTrn d- raon and tho orb nr 
officers rrnr "red aboard tire
roi-n*'^ 17T>* p

* t>>0-1 rr if- 0rrr^-,- TT’'r,?*ng r>r * G*i!rf 
Fn-finonr ^Tllifh. T'n 'TÎTi'ir*** C'UTl.ng- 
ham an'1 Th’rd nG:nnFon.

Aside fromwhich was made l vo
Jvondon Cable— “Wo* are not 

aiuiiuuu ut lue suarpeuvU suunianiiv 
war. knew it was couiurg and

nme win tea now 
cur cuntiuunce is jUttUUed.'* Tins 
buuemuuc was inaug .u in j Asaoeiaiea

first Hngineer and thre* of her fire- were
FAIL PI.OWING. O’’ OPTMARD^. qr-’w» or""’’! of bo«h

voarolj, the survivors relate, were 
on board an unnamed Ita’ian steamer pic^ared ior it. 
for two days. Tho German submarine 
onernting here used this I ta'bin vessel, | 
which it has armed and pro fried with 
a crew of six mm, aa a ship to stand x.u-ua/ ai uiu ;u,.j, aua it
t>v i-nd receive the crews of sunken

There' xxna some diversity of opin
ion to fall plowing of orchard4. 
Messrs. XV. F. Kydd and A. W. Peart 
Pi o-ei ploy ing and harrowing after 
the season’s growth is over. The mulch 
. 0 'e t is. they said, as efficient prol >r 
Tton against v. Inter root killing of 
trees vs a coxer crop. By plowing un
der the cover crop there are, too. 
fewer renting places left fee- 111 '<■<. au<l 
«0 much less work is left to do i.a 
spring.

Mr. Georg:* Robert oil of Niagara 
<’islr"ct, .-::M t'un fa.i plowing would 
"'rt do In Ills as it was n**cc.--
-arv t:> 1 -avc a fall g"o\vth to l;oid G-c 
•noxv 1\»r xv :tti r protection, but Mr. 
W. H Punfh'g. also of the Niagara 
ftlstrict, declared h 1 had tried a!! 
loethcds and !\ad cyperionced no un 
usual x\ inter Injury after fall plow
ing.

to
not

guarantee the for nier Ambassador’s 
safety against the acts of his own 
countrymen. The British Government 
has expressed itself as anxious to 
meet the Staio Department’s wise es. 
and declared that A would do all in

w.Luout gulling a *iciiUi. ror ia- ” fH mn its pcxvcr to carry them cut.
siuu<.e, 0*1 out auy Si.ac *’ca. j, tor- li 2 J \x L hf James \Y. Gerard, retiring Aincrï-
l^oes wire area on «U at se.cn o£ ClLU Ù 3 UUSlV can Ambassador to Germany, is still
our luercnun.iiifii w.i.iuui getting a I .n Berlin. s r.îi-ü'iicdal rcmmunlca-
sjugie nit. vie nave tuln.u measures --------- —----- ! tmn save the date of his departure
wu.cn »e have e.ory reason t.i vo- ■ ■ . , . _ . "baa net vet been fixed." There has
lieve will fiuslrate use G moat war- aaf.VltZ AttVlEBS UHI. been no denial by Berlin of Hie offi-
tare. Uf course, U la oovloa : mat we —el:. I announcement in Copenhagen
cannot re.eal them—the daily reports XUilv RcbdvldUUll. ljst Tuesday that Mr. Gerard would
o: tne ueerease in sinkings '.vill Ce----------------- nfit be allowed to leave Berlin until
the best evidence of our suer.us." the German Government was ratis-

Kormer Premier Asq iit.i described OfflCOTS ElSCtSCl at tllC ClOS- Red as to the treatment by the Ainer- 
Germauy's new nava. pohey as one 
of “undisguised sa.agery." 11-: said it 

not worth while discussing the

I

GIVE EED TOv. US fcuueu.
• n 111U.H be remem ber eu tear, one

Htiouiiuiao may u* ititse » a ou uuyswhip*.
\fl«*r th^ cr«ws of the Mongolv b»h! 

Turino had been on bon*••! the Pallnii 
for two dnva, they were transferred 
to th© BritlRh steamer ^enmovnt, 
v, h'ch xv as or'1©1**'! tn t.akft to
w»rt.. 1M,e G<-rman9 also transferred 
Pom the submarine to Hm 'Vantii'. int 
Gantai;» RmaRei. of tho steamer Mol
lit side, who had l>*tm t:il<e \ on boa**-.! 
tin* submarine as a Prisoner ',u',n 1;1'4 
vessel was sunk. Mis craw of ^2 xvero 
•«‘ft. te o»*«'■.! coats, he ronortvd, and 
r-re still missing.

The Indention of the qii’ niarhie xxas 
to satnk H»e vessel ti '<,nr.5 r^-
tvirnin-v to f,f rmuny. Rceo-fling to
i.or- horn.

T',rt Ml"Vin*’' rtf the Torino 1Tn^_
Tinylilf* 1»r«c? »'» vuli' tv‘r>n -1 ’P*» n

—•'n Qa»hfaI ,r •'* ’• «X”"*

Tbo

' lean ('evernmeut of Count von Ilerns 
, torff. tin* retiring German Ambasîa- 
! dor at Wrshîn,,ton. In ( t her words, 

' Gerard io Li ing held as .a hostage.

ing Session.
IM'ST Si-RAyOx ORCitAim.U 

A discussion on dust vs. liquid 
ST»i; y i.• ; c. ii. ; t>i .. .-ill j ai.d < 
moth in appi • orcliards was u] L,..»a 

. 11. Xx hi-o.c;. Plant ii .- 
Fi oni

: lor. earn- d on i obiparati ve -experi
ments xvilh ('bet : uvl liquid sprayu. 
In tae.-c* to . .. - til'* liust m
u « xper.menial x- • : .. gave as g-joil 

as liquid spiv.;-. and a: no 
greater cost. In V.Hti e le van apple 
growers in New York State tried the 
new method in commercial orchards. 
Sonv* of those got Letter rCMllts by 
(justing than b> spraying. On ’ the 
average tlie eleven orvha. ils showvd .17 
per cent, more seal» xxi'th dust

was
motives which actuated the German
('.oxeminent. The no el feature or it Toronto despatch—Spcakàig before 
was that it waa a direct and defiant j ti-u 1U «...^(..ULWa ui i „irs and ,
challenge to the conscience and to the j i-xnibitiona cun .,111.011 at tac caos.ag i

G»V-
v. en f <te'7u.tV" <sh :i>

LEAVING GERMANY.
1::terceth of the entire neutral w#cri,i. | Keteauu heal yesteui iy e.fiernouu ui ■ ---- sr—

"Tliia declaration of war »n neutral- j u,u bureetirs' liai:, Gciiegs sire.t. ~T e
ity.” continued Mr. Xftviuith. "is a j lTot. C. A. Zavitz, of Gaelyli, syoke cf 0- »• x»lt'l~8nS
cUallenge which has been taken up I the

mvfT V T Of? TP A T C$T'"K,'P with dignity and wltiioiit .ielav hy the! which had resulted from ihe compel.- 
Ui IjI JjvB ih.. -- rt • *”• I greatest of neutral state.,, ft In nnt tlon lor high standards ol fie.d crop;;

Jaoan’s View of U S Presi- for us tn f',n'<':Vlt ,he 7:irin:; oC thl5| am°ngst comestauta at the Fail fairs. Berlin Cable, via London, Cabin —
* ‘ dent’s Action. th™. stm^.su üs ! t1 Thct,r° a‘the Vn,,.ed,8T 1'mbas"

_ *pn rt-i î« I- tire-rpr.,ionq (n fi . „ _ , , * j . . sy this morning icca.iOil the memor-
Tokio Cabie— T;ic «o.erauce of re- „ „pnmon, wMrh «. .vMi lhlp fo SCCiaHon m.d cx.indvd to practically

ire......  uu....e„ u.u .  ............... Z n,w at iL’f " every farming community within the
i, or many nas caused a proLou.id lm- , 1 „Wo Ph«p boil" with mentation, hlnlt?»26 ah«dihC po:IllC<i to lh® freat
; ro.viiun here. The Foreign On.c > lias w,,h a sl — in „f v-.- =t-rn nan’leAriv!!.,*?“f,1 acvr“e to Ontario,

than expressed satisfaction at tho ..ctlon of fl; rhe PartlcularI., aad Hie entire Dominion
with liquid spray. What was note-. Broaident. Wilson, declaring mat it nf>1,lr rP,i Fn-Va'v-cn^iVinc now er ln a_ general way from the Improve, 
worthy was that at Cornell staliv.n * as the only logical step. I tn frns»-<t" ”’■> -normlte of Mins» who P16*11 °f agricultural .mctliods which
‘tSPir. despite the unfavorable weather I The Yokoliomn stock and silk ex- \ ,h-.nd-"t'v ..v.-' eir th™’,- , , ■ n lnsl,‘red by Ihe competitive
conditions, better results were oh 1 changes have suspended their sessions, ,u.. title of en-mles ot the [e. area and !n3tru<',lonal factors pro-
tained with dust I hat with liquid after heavy decline» Brokers tear an human nee" vided by the annual fairs and exhibl-

lvterruption of ailk exports to the sndre~ Honor Tsvw. the ri.aneotior 1 „ ,, . , . , .
„r the rnreW-rmer er——1 -atlafyc Zavitz insisted tnat the pro-
tton wtth rk.u,. ei'n-eS tn as />-f“cU°n of Rood seed within the prov- 
rorfert m-nne- ln rUA f™w fro. tn<hV°r use ln Ontario must be re-
yrylmr b««^ th» feeling very. of the Plans for the departure of Ambassa-

The newspapers welcome the rup- nf eoimti-v nt> tb** of fhm n®n- wol*k or and declared d0r Gerard and his staff are still un-
fret» tn the face of the submarine r_at *T*P enort should be- made to settled; It will perhaps be a matter of

extend the scope of the association's several days before they will leave
usefulness In the direction of this lm- Germany, The Ambaeeador will re
portent feature of agricultural devel- turn directly to the United Sûtes.

by 1 rot. i 1 
<>gi. t of t'oruvll t'ni vorsity. 
IÏH2 to 1015. iiifiii :v‘. Gur::< 11

/in ■*«■ v nq! 
Q'« i\ wo t 1 '1 'it v»rx_

l.i.l yv ->* lb -vsn

V^i“lAfl rt 1 S v"'» ’ un **'f ’ Crowd Em
bassy for Assistance.

THK RUliVIVf" :.
Following arc the names of lbo 

, v— Ivor- anut’g the parv.c.ng *x ce the 
California:

Firet cabin: Jomos Broi’ghfn:.
Brconil cabin: Ainu J. W. -Mi’.crrr.i, 

Angus Gilcbr'st, Mm. Amis Gil
christ, Corncli0*D«iim«‘il ,Miss Rtue 
x1artin, / '«'xnndcr hterfon < Mp'*fîn?> 
M!,v) A. Cut!'.ill (.Mr.1:?) Mm. Cham
bers.

TliirJ cabin: Marcraref Utile, Mary 
h't'V and Rnbv 1 itt'r*. Mrs. 
McKinlev. Alexander Knox (A'frpif?), 
ternes An demon, Alexander Logan, 
Marjorie Sinclair, JrrFie Robert son.

improt vmc:it of : cud siraiiii

able days of August. 1U14. Croxvus of 
anxious Americans blocked the corri
dors .and secretarial rooms, seeking the 
renewal of passports, and aboxe all, 
advice for their future course and in 
regard to possible routes back home.

Several secretaries and attaches of 
the Lmbassy were stationed in the 
corridors to answer questions, and the 
passport department worked at full 
speed extending and renewing pass
ports, without resorting to the hither
to prescribed reference to Washing
ton.

^>3 325 000 FOR PUt.PWOOD.spray.
Frof. Whetzel did not believe that j United States, 

the cost of dual would be less than | The American Embassy and Consul- 
liquid spray, and one great advantage ' ates have discontinued their représen
te favof of the former is that It can,-be , tatton of Germany in Jaoan. 
much more ( tlckly applied. Ten |
acres could be “dusted” ln two hours. ; V*re. dec1 «ring thi»t If war com»* the
while it would require two days to | United States will be of Immenss
apply liquid effectively 4o the same moral and material atd te the Ent«mte,

and hasten the collaoss of Germany.

Toronto, Rrnort —Tbo Fue«*ncRfn| 
'1«*rc<3 for tho ri«ht to rut tho r>n|« 
-m« tlmhor of th<- Blick S

rve Is Mr. S. Mar’-p. of V 
•O'1 n ft fit rntp nf

tur»yinn River 
CT'oon who 
*fv mnts as 

s on all classes of milnwood Th!» 
tftt'lmr dues Into Recount, that for’!*' fVn #~1'-.-T*»rnrrw»Tif

for all other clweses 
t» e fy*r«l It «o oointiintF^ fYtnf ee 

suit of the pale t>*e T»r/>,^nr|wï Tr*a»- 
W,11 benefit In time to the extent of

a honu
rr-enns.
$^10.r and

menace.
WMln«p that more emd mA**e mw*- 

chant whioi wteote usmUe finder thearea.
ms» aw.

;
y !

*1

1

"■m ♦mI
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AUCTION SALE REPRESENTATIVE

WANTED
JUNETOWN CANADIAN

"pACI FIC Ky. a Safety
NothuiKiemoMilmportanttotheFur 

Shipper than doing business with an 
Honest—Reliable—Responsible—Safe 
Fur House.

“Ship to Shubert"
the largest house in the World dealing 
exclusively In American Raw Furs, 
where you will always receive en Accurate 
and Liberal Assortment, thoEIrhwt Market 

t Prices and the usual “Shubert" Kfllcieqi, 
Speedy, Courteous service.

First- Feb 5
' . Thos Gavin, Krcott, was visit

ing bi. aunt, Mrs. George Scott last 
week.

At the farm of the late S. V. Brown, one 
mile north of

Addison
V Commencing at i o'clock

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28. 1917

9 grade Holstein cows with calf, 2 2-vear- 
old heifers, 3 horses, double and single 
harness, lumber wagon, market wagon, 
open buggy, new top buggy, 2 single 
cutters one new, binder, mowing ma
chine, horse rake, walking plow, sulky 
plow, harrow, roller, corn cultivators, 
and numerous other articles.

TERMS—$10 and under, cash ; over 
that amount 6 months', credit on ap
proved joint notes with interest at 6%.

MRS. S. Y. BROWN
Owner

m
w TIME-TABLE At Once for ATHENS 

and District for 
• CANA DA S GREATEST 

NURSERIES”
Spring list of Hardv Canadian Fruit 

and ornamental Stock, including 
VI tin tosh Red Apple, St. Regis Ever- 
bearing Raspberry, and many other 
leaders.

New illustrated Catalogue sent on 
application. *■

Stm t now at best selling time. Lib
eral Proposition.

SSI 1Leave Brook villeMr. and Mrs. Hugh Graham, Mr. 
Joseph Graham, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Charleton and Mr, B. Ferguson at
tended the Graham and Guilds wedd
ing, at Anderaburg, on Wednesday 
evening.

Miss <Irina Fortune has returned 
home from Athens where she has been 
spending the past month.

Word was received here last week 
of the death of Mrs. Creamer which 
occurred on Jan 20th at Pasadena Cal
ifornia, at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Willlard Purvis.

Miss Ethel Neil Ottawa is the guest 
of Mrs. John A. Herhi.on.

A V

6.15 a m Daily (except
r inday)

2.30 pm. Daily. Write for the latest, edition of "Cbf 
fHpihprt fMftpprr’* containing valuable 
Market information you mu»t have.

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. 25-27 WEST AUSTIN AVE. 
Dent- C327, CHICAGO, U.S.A.Arrive Brockville

1.10 pm Daily.
10 05 p m Daily (except 

Sunday)
STONE & WELLINGTONE. TAYLOR,

Auctioneer COLD ' WEATHER The Fonthiil NurseriesFor further particulars and Tickets
7-9 (Established 1887)Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, '52 King street. Toronto, Ontario
AUCTION SALE 47-9Is Comfortable Weather to Men who are 

well clothed.
GEO. E. McGLADE,

City Pass. Agent
The undersigned will sell by public 

auction at

Lake EloidaMr. and Mis. Win. Torrence spent 
one day last week at Mr. Chas Bails.

Miss Myrtle Aveiy letton Thursdav 
lor Toronto to Kpeud a couple of weeks 
with her sister Miss Maude Avery.

Mr. Zdcclieus Purvis, Lvn is visiting 
relatives here

Mr. and Mr?. Allen Earl, W**rfour- 
ton were recent visitors at Mr. Walter 
Purvis’.

Born Feb. 8rd, to Mr. and Mrs. B. 
J. Ferguson, Mountain Street, a daugh
ter.

NOTICE
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27. 1917 The question of good clothing never worries our patrons- 

If you do not buy your clothes from us, we ask you to 
call and talK the matter over. Every courtesy will be 
extended. We call the attention of clergymen to our 
special facilities for tailoring clerical clothes.

FurniturePure-bred Holstein cow 6 years old, ditto
2 years old coming in, ditto i year old, 
ditto heifer calf 5 months old, 3 grade

liolstein cows
3 2-yr.-old heifers coming in, 
coming 10 years old, brown horse com
ing 8 years, 3 September pigs, 35 hens, 
agricultural implements, household fur
niture, etc.

Notices of future events of any 
kind and for anjj. purpose, at which 
an admission fee is charged, col
lection taken at the door or revenue 
derived in any other way, are classed 
as advertising, and will be charged 
at the regular rates of this news
paper.

Wfien intending Purchasing any 
kind of Furniture visit our store be

fore doing so.

A Good Selection to Choose From
M. J. KEHOE, BROCKVILLE

TERMS—$10 and under, cash ; over 
that amount, 6 months’ credit
proved joint notes with interest at 6 per

UndertakingE. TAYLOR,
Auctioneer

FRED W. SCOVIL,
Proprietor

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.Mr. and Mrs George Scott, ppent 
the week end in GunaLcque, with the 
former's mother Mrs. A. Scott.

Mr. Herbert Scott, is visiting rela
tives in in Gatian que.

Mr. James Fe-guson, RocHiflJ, is, 
visiting at Mr. B. J, Ferguson's !

AUCTION SALE! ♦
The Undersigned will sell by Pub

lic Auction at the

ARMSTRONG HOUSE
In the Village of

ATHENS
Commencing at 1 p.m. sharp on

GEO.E. JUDSON
THE MINISTER OF FINANCE ATHENS, ONT.

Bell Phone 11. Rural Phone 28REQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TOLETTER OF CONDOLENCE

Monday, February 26thWhereas it has pleased Almighty <«ou 
• in His all-wise and loving Providence tc 

remove by death brother Ephraim Virtue, 
a loyal member in good standing of 
Lodge 503 Somerville's Corners, we the 
members ot the Loyal Orange County 
Lodge, of North Leeds, in lodge assem
bled, desire to extend our deepest sym
pathy with brother Virtue’s sorrowing 
wife and mother in their great bereave
ment, and we pray that our heavenly j 
Lather will sustain and comfort them in j 
their sorrow.

Signed on behalf of the Lodge.
T. I. PRITCHARD, County W.M.

11. S. K I.YXE, County Roc. Sec.

BEGIN NOWThe following property : Part of 
Lot 16, Con. 9, Yonge, 1- mile 
west of Athens, on the Delta 
Road, consisting of l acre more 
or less.

A V
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE PROMPTLY SECURED?

Inall countrie^ Ask for our INVENTUS') 
ADVISER, which Will be sent free. 

MARION £ MARION.
On the property is an 

ti-riiomed brick residence which 
will be sold furnished or un
furnished.

NEXT WAR LOAN
There is also a 

stable on the premises, 
j TERMS—The above will be offered 

f«r sale subject to a reserve 
bid ; 10 per cent down, balance 
in Ü0 days.

E. TAYLOR,
Auctioneer

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCEJAN. 1917

LUMBER
Notice to Creditors. E. D. WILSON,

Owner Now on hand, a stock of 
plank and dimension lumber 
suitable for general buildii g 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building 
terial will be filled on short 
notice.

Present stock includes a 
quantity of

IN THE MATTER of the estate of Wil
liam Morris, late of the Village of 
Athens, in the County of Leeds. | 
Gentleman, deceased.

TENDERS WANTED
The Council of Rear Yonge and Kscott 

ask for tenders for 75 cords of stone at 
the west end of the township road (through 
Glen Elbe) and 1 25 cords at the east end. 
Quarried stone preferred and to be put 
up enrlv in spring.

R. E. CORNELL, Clerk.

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
. gainst the estate of the late William 
hi orris who died

ma-

when pigs were cheap011 or about the fifth da\ 
of December, iqih, are required to send 
•*y post prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed, Solicitor for the executors of the 
Will of the said deceased, their surnames 
and addresses, and lull particulars in 

riling of their claims and a statement 
ot their accounts and the nature of the 
Mcuritics, if any held by them.

And take notice that after the four- 
C.eutli ol March, 1917, the Executors will 
I rocecd to distribute the assets of tile 
said deceased

FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLE-EPERS, ETC.

t

Automobile
Tops and Cushions

i

T N your grandfather's day—ask him about it—you could buy a 
J- dressed hog for three dollars ; a nice, big pig. And a live pig 
would cost you no more. A large quantity of slabs and 

fire-wood.among the persons cli
ck'd thereto, having regard only tv the 
» faims of which they shall then have bad 
notice, and that the said executors will 
rot be liable for the said assets or any 
§ art thereof to any persons of whose 
» 'aims the\ shall not then have received

F. Blanche?We have a full line of 
everything for Tops. 
Cushions. Slip Covers, 

Buggy Tops, etc.

Everything in those days was cheap—that is, the things 
of common use.

Clothes, boots, milk, bread, beefsteak, eggs, butter, lum
ber, farm labor, domestic servants—they all cost a good 
deal less than they do to-day.

It cost less to live—and less to be born—and less to die 
fifty years ago than to-day.

And it cost much less to publish a country weekly fifty 
years ago than it does to-day—very much less.

Yet you paid—or your grandfather did—just a dollar a 
year—the same as you are paying to-day.

Yet year after year the subscription price of these papers 
remained the same.

ATHENS

T. R. BEALE 
Solicitor tor the Executors 

Dated at Athens, the 13th day ot Feb
ruary, 1917.

g PROFESSIONAL CARDS, f
•aHam*«^>»>a@agaoaaoa8B^

Write for Prices on Repair Work
7-0

JAS. W. JUPS0N, Brockville
36 George St.

Reporter Advertisements 
Bring Results.

DR. H. R. BRIGHT
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR

/ Until 8 a.m.
! 1 to n p.m.
V to 8.30 

ATHENS

Phone 663

OFFICE HOURS :

DR. C.M. B. CORNELL.

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS Cor. Pine and Garden Streets 
BROCKVILLE

PHYSIC AN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEURFIGHT:
DR. T. F. ROBERTSON

BROCKVILLE 
Ont.

ETE. EAR, THROAT ARD ROSE.

COR. VICTORIA AVE 
ARC PINE ST.But the dollar rate must yield to the pressure of neces

sity. We must do now what we ought to have done 
years ago—raise the price of The Reporter to $1.50. 
The tremendously increased costs of paper, ink, sup
plies, and the more-than-doubled cost of living have 
made us “furiously to think.” And so, on and after 
April 1st the price of The Reporter will be $1.50. The 
Reporter will he $1.50 a year.

AT the: front.

BUYi
J. A. McBROOM 

Physician and Surgeon
X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 

of cancer and chronic diseases
Court House Square

DOMINION OF CANADA!

!
THREE-YEAR Brockville

War Savings Certificates DR. A. E. GRANT.Good readers all VETERINARY SURGEON AND 
DENTIST.;

Resident*::
R. J. Campo s.

Bell and Rural Phones.

$ 25.00 F-OR $£21.60 
60.00 

100.00 
INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO *1503.

Office: 
Cor. Main and 

Henry Sts.If you were in our place,-and knew all we know about the higher costs 
of publishing, you would wonder why we didn’t make the advance 
long ago. We trust you to meet the new rate with a smile. Not for 
50 cents a year -will you say “Stop my paper."

! -43.00
86.00;

#/
H. W. IMERSON

AUCTIONEER
Licensed to sell by Auction in Leeds County 

Apply for open dates and terms 
HARLEM. ONTARIO

1i
X

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE

Jhtt it is our duty to let you knoie lohaf s' coming.fiNANOE Department 
Ottawa

JAN. 9, 1917 J. W. RUSSELL
AUCTIONEER

Reasonable term*. Years of tucceesful! ej 
nerienoe.

DELTA. ONTARIO
PP

! .1


